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A R«aaon« Vist Naa la taking aaother sharp %xam la 
its turbal«nt history• After m Qmtvtry of letting other 
countries forsiulate policies for itg from now on it siuat make 
thsra itself* Starting on a new path* old policies must be 
reviewed and corrected wad new ones fonmilated before ani* 
aatisfactorsr reorganisation can be atte;qpted* 
The Method* First an inventory of the presmt syateis 
of transportation imst be laade^ mad secondg in the light of 
ea^erienoe and comparison with other coimtrles* an overall 
s;fst^ mat be prepared* 
Limitations* Because Viet Ham has no sea or air 
transport t^is stud^ is ISjiited to Inland transportation* 
statistics on treaeisportation are available for prewar i^ears 
only* Assumptions as to the distent of damge to transporter 
tion facilities that has been done in the last thirteioi years 
of war will be used to give some idea of the present situation* 
Trmmmvt&tion and BcoRomies* Qvmt ot-rlllzatlons 
depfiBMfl upon means of transpoftatloa. First man oarriad a 
btmdl© on his haad̂  than h« tamed th© ox« h® infant®d 
th© «to©«l and tha aacle# Fulton in 1809 inventad tha staao" 
ship* In 1814 Staphanson built th« flrsfc loooarotiva and 
ralavant adiranoaa araatad graat oitiaa and shifted milliona 
1 of man and waaan from ona part of th® wsrld to tha oth®p» 
In th# otaponologieal ©rdar of huaaaE prograsa# trma-
portation oaaa first, than produotim follovad* Whara lands 
ware fart 11© and population searaa# ii«ri neadad only more 
aroimd to gather food# Whara lands wara niggardly and popu­
lation danaay mm naadad to nova great diatanaas in saaroh 
of tha maana of iubaiatanaa* This ia atill trua for any 
imdavalepad ootrntry auoh aa Viet Iaa» Aa en aoonoaie syatam 
baaoiâ i eoî licetad, transportation sarrieas Jiust ba 
syaahroniaad# In a lowly organiiad aociaty raoh as Viet Haat 
aove®«it ia on# atap ahaad of prô Sa©tion» Tranapoptation 
and its polioiaa will ba tha baaaa on irtiioh Viat Kaai lias to 
build its futijra produetion# 
frananortat icai end Hiatory* "the hiatory of any 
nation ia oxoaaiy intiarwoiren with the davalopmaat of 
tranaportatioa* Evan bafora tha inymtion of tha 
wheal and tha aada# rulara paoognisad that a atata 
or an aipira oould ba waldad togathar isto politioal 
unity by poaaaaaiŝ g a ayataa of roada."® 
P« Pullart Pagaaug. p« 45* 
2 
1* L# Fair, Eeonoffliea of Tranaportationa p« 
'oharlaa 1. Landon, Transportatiî n, p. 4. 
-s-
In Viet Sara polltleal aotiwa df»iiiat®d 
portation poliel«s« yet th® history of iri«t l®a is aor© 
than political affairs* It ia a atorj of an ©eonoiila 
migration# laraigrants cam® first to Worthtm fiet Ham tws 
thouaan̂ a î aara ago, md atarte-S e>alti9&tlng th® fertils 
dalta of tha Had liirar* fhay built roads and eanala and 
lî ro'rad th® ̂ e»t waterway s;fat«n that natura had ppovidad#̂  
this hiatorieal faet ra'̂ als the iap©rt«nea of waterwaya in 
¥i0t laffli. 
*A paopl® whose antlra history has bean a oontinuoua 
atruggl® to oontrol tha flow of watar̂  wlM̂ aa national 
Ufa ims bound with eonatruotion of dikas and oanals 
would ragard th® |rat®rway as an inseparable part of 
thair aad.stanea**'® 
Soolal ̂ anda# Viet Sam* a aoauta p?obleiB ia oirar-
population of tt» iiortl:»rn TmXt&g where th® density of ̂ 00 
inhabitants to the square mile is on® of th® highest in the 
world* lln«pl©yaent la general and Incom® ¥«ry low»® 
Doaastie oolonisation of th® baok eountry wouM reliev® those 
conditions, but strong f̂ ily ties and fear of unexplored 
areas prevent settleaent# A partial offset to thesa 
oonditions would be iî reved transportation faollities* 
**1'® know ttmt where the group Is paall a certain 
standard of spaaialization can be attained without 
creating a problim of transportation. But if the 
pressure of the population eaeeeeds th® produoti-re 
capacity of:the land, then a transportation problem 
Îguyen thi Huong, Hlstor̂ r of Viet laan. p* 34# 
R» Bonairla, î onomlca of Transportation# p# IS# 
Eusslar, î 'ladoohin® Pr<m®aisa. p* 14* 
»4» 
arises* Also tho increased atandard of living assoeî  
ated with e:3ct@mal speolalizatlon is historioflXj linked 
with great advane® in transportation saethod#"* 
Topography* ¥iet Nam is divided into t̂ a?ee politleal 
regi'-mst Borth ?iet Sam, Central Viet Him and South ?iet 
Nam* fhese three dividioas oorreapond to three distinot 
geo@?aptiieal regions. (See nap I, P* 6)« fhe Horth it 
mostly momtainous with high peaks and deep vslXeî a where 
roads and rall3?oads are hard to Iwildp but where waterways 
are esEoellent and neatly natural* fhe Oenter is a narrow 
strip of Qoastal plain with a long range of mountains 
rmmSng ttô ot̂ gh its entire l̂ gth* It is not suitable for 
any kind of trmsportation* fhe South is ooapletely flat 
and traversed l3f nuaorous and large rivers* It is a pi see 
of exoellent waterways* 
B̂oaavlat jgjgi# oit** p* 4S# 
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WAfHRWAYB IK ¥I1T MAM 
The Red fhe l»p©rt«afc gî gfaphieal ftatw® 
of Vi©fe Men is its imeas# rlvei* syst«ia, fbis ine2.u4®« 
two separate groupsi fb© ffciaibinti md the Red River In th« 
Borthi tha Boijami aud tht lakong in th® South# Bstwam thm 
along th» narrow ooaatal plain, short and preoipitows rivars 
1 mm fnm the AimM»itio Chain to th® sea* 
fh© two most isportarib rival's are the Red Riv«p and 
the Mekong* The R«̂  River, looall̂  ealled the Bong Hong Ha, 
deseendt Bjiwaain, southern province of China, to the gulf 
of Tonlcin, a distanoe of 414 miles* 
Fro® the beginning of ?iet Has the Red River has been 
its biggest asset* Its delta provides food for the people 
and its water the iŵ st iix̂ ortant means of travel* But its 
navigability for aâ thing bigger than a native poling boat 
was long disputed* 
In August of 1890 Bupuis, a Prenoh escplorer, took the 
steamboat Biunam (whieh drew 70 oentlaeters) up the river to 
1 
Annaoiitie Chain is the nans for Central ?iet lam' s 
ûiitains» 
Laokay on the Chiaese border attd %h.m down back to Bioiol, 
thttg profiijg th® praetleabillty of shallow draught ¥oss«l» 
1 for navigation on th© JRsd River# 
But flood and Irregularity of th® Red River eo'-ira# 
ataka navî tir-'n dlfftoult on this atraam# The general slop® 
of 75 ô tlsatars to tb© kilo»©fe«r In the upper region 1« 
too «t««p for gc>od navigation# In th# dalta the slop® is 
î r« favorable, with an average of 9 oiig/km# fh® low water 
period le Dooenber 15 to May 16, and th« lowest 
at Hsstoi ia two meters# *h0 flow of T70 eubie iMtera per 
seoond at that period Is not enough for deep boats# l*h© 
high water period le from July to August with th© highest 
gang® of 12 meters at Hanoi and a flow of 35,0CK> emS/ses# 
and a speed of three met«ps per seoond, #il®h are vary dis-
s 
tisrbing for th# up-stream traffie# fh« silt charge of 0»5 
kllô yam p«? oublG laater in lowest water and of S.SIdlograia 
In highest floods, has an average deposit of 1̂  million tons 
a year, so as to ereate shifting barriers dangerous for traffic, 
"So the led Rlv«r was admitted to be ̂ satisfactory 
and the French Goverraaent decided that the railroads, 
not the river, are to be regarded as the only possible 
means of opening up eoOTRmloation with China# 
We note carefully the words "cMraanlcation with China** 
which show a definite policy of finding a traffic ro'5.te to 
Ĥughes C# Clifford, father India# p# 329# 
2 
Technical Confer©iKses on Flood Control in Morth ?iet 
iam by ttio igoc Kiat and Traa Sgoc fian, 195S# 
%bid« 
Clifford, Qlt## p# 3SS# 
.a* 
South Chin® mŝ  forgotting ooapl®t®ly th® back mwktTj of 
lorth ?i«t Naa# EmmeTg statlstlos »how that th® higg®y 
part of t̂  E«ti El'rer tad its trlbiitayiss i® ia th® hs©k 
mmMwf of th® Morth aad m% iM th® d®lta# la th»li.BteiN» 
Jjnid» th® hfiila of th® Elvti* eoappl®®® SÔ OCK) sq-Oiia*® 
mlltSp th® BSJtok li7«p 4B§0̂  squiKT® sad th® 01®ar 
2S«000 atmasn® aiil«s} th® total Is 2,20j|CK)0 aqtms*® miX9&» 
Mt ia th® d®lt« th® l®d liir@x' tesia ia@l.udi»̂  also Its 
®ff2.u®at® is ©all" XSgOOO »<|iiar« mll®s#̂  
fhls old polleĵ  datlî  fK® th® fii»»t dfip» of 
©eeupatloat with th® ®̂ p®dt8tloa of & ppoaptjpom® trad® with 
Ohlaâ  has a®irer hmn dropped tto haok m-mtvf of forth 
?l«t laa is still tm8»ttl®d# l«aviag it® Imaas® past%sr®s 
aad ri@h rft« Mtsriids go to vasts* 
fh® Mskmĵ  Eiv«r« la ooatrast to th® i«d Hifer, 
tot®r«8ts us oaly hy Its d®lta« lost of its ©omrs® 
li®s ©iitsid® iTist Saa« It flovs froa fihst throxigh Laos »d 
aamhodla and Bmtit fist Ia»f wiiaia a total Itagth of t@OQ 
isil®8» (̂ 1" ̂ 0 milss of the riv«r 11® la ?i®t la®.® fh® 
fauM̂  Frmois Oarai®x» first drsawid of a trad® rout® trtm 
Saigoa ap to tb« Ohinss® heifer via th® Mekong, a distaao® 
of 1600 ̂ l®8« 
''Mt aft®p sarvejtag th® riirsr throu#io«t its iŝ ls 
Isagth S«ral«r arrived at th® eoaolusloa that th® Mskoag 
1 Poagaaa®i A» A«, L*H|'draiillg«® Agriool© oa lonkia, 
p* 46# 
SciiXfordy m* SiE*»  ̂IMWiiW 'IliiPIWWiP  ̂  ̂
«9M 
ims ljap*»aetle©bl« for nairlg®tii©ii all th© wasr fchi»o\jfh» 
In IB&Z, howemr̂  OapteSxi HQVsilltr# ®aee««iM in 
a Immeh up the flight of th© fomldabi® Bm&mr 
MpidSf and at̂ mm GowmmimtiQn betw@̂  Saigon ead Ktom 
wmm assui<@d« 
In 2.S93 two at«8m«x*8» thd H&m Diiong and th® Masaidf 
î aehed I»u«iigpj?iibang frtm Khon* 
la 1895 I#a Climadi«i»« w«sat further tvom Iiuaâ rabaag 
to K«ag Hoi# So fpoa Saigon to tht Chinaaa hordaPf m 
watarwas' had b««i foXXofwd through. But the faet that 
ahouXd not b# loat sight of la that it vaa a faat that 
oaimot ha raî aatad aaaili"* fharafora* it tmj aafaif b@ 
aTarrad that ther# la littla la'ohahilitj of a trada 
rout© to China ̂ la th® Makong#"* 
In eonolua&on tha faiXiĵ a to wka tha lad and tha 
Mafeong li-rara hig tim&lng routaay atiXl influoaoaa th« 
polioiaa of fep«EMi|Martati0fi» fha Frtneh h&re mwo3? triad to 
ascplora nem poaaiMiitiaa* The pesuXt is that a rioh hintar** 
laM la iaft mtdaTaIi»|»<̂ » For Viat Naa it la ws*a important 
g 
to davaXop tha hint arland '̂ an to Irada with OhinJi# 
Othagp Rjyara and GaaailB* Map II {jp» 10) ahowa that 
in Worth ?i®t laa th® Bad Hi'rar and th# fhaihinh RitNir# 
with tbair effl*i«ftta, provlda th® wbola region with a varj 
wall diatritmtad diwinega 8;r'8̂ «»» graateat dlatanea 
froa any rivar ia m aasra tfean 20 or » milaa* fha ®atira 
ayataiH oonvaf̂ aa at two pointa, Hanoi and Sapt-Pagodaa. fha 
two eoneantration .points ara |oin»d th® amhons oanal and 
tha aanaX of tha Eapids* 
With 1? other oanaXa and thouaanda of irrigation 
ditohaa tha daXta of tha forth la ariaa-'aroaaad with mtar* 
s 
This in̂ olvaa a Xot of otĥ  argamanta not in tha 
aaopa of thia thaaia* 
-10-
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waja, big small, that mak® up m very co.̂ p@h<msif® 
of tr«nspertiat;i©ii» 
But m ©Mprelitiislw as this »yst<»i is* yet it still 
laeks organization and backlog foi» its uso and navigatioa. 
Oali" th® d«lt« i® th®i*# iui®̂ at® aavlgatioii, w&«r®a« 
in the upper rtgion non# oxiats# fhe a«siJ»# to jaaJntaiii « 
F«m«»'atiT« ti?ad® with Ohiii®. ts still tĥ  aajsr for<3® in 
d«t®MiaiÊ  trmufportittiom polieies* 
It epp««pi th®t tb® logienl solutî a f©i» sea® of oaj* 
eeoufsale pr̂ tel®®® ll«s in tli® full d«¥«l@pm̂ t of ttj® 
r®sotiree» of th® hisat̂ plaM* la tli® hi#it eleimtlondj, p#opl® 
could eajoy axodHeat elli«fc®» To lortli fi®t lam with its 
©Ttrpopilatlon# th® upp«s» region affords a plae® for 
imigratioa aî  ©sgttiision of iruMstry# ffe®re «p® praetioallf 
no tomm b«̂ ond tb.® dalta ©xeapt for atm® an th« Ohio®®® 
l>©rd«ri toma irtiioli begaii as sailitarg' potts# Croatioii of a 
f®w torn® fef b«tt«!? pc«i«tratioa. of th® ooimtry by transporta* 
tion -would abtorfe mme of tto® axoass poptilation of th® dalta# 
Miaareis whieh «r® very alb̂ asdant in th® upper land® eouM 
b® d®v®lop«d with r̂ r® fawrabl® transportation faeilitl®®* 
Eiver® furaista ehaap -fepaasî ortatlonĵ  tout a dsfiult® 
prograrai for th®ir dev®loptt«at is still ii®®d®d« it is th® 
uritar'® opirtiow. that th® |Msliei@s for a program of d®v®lo|H» 
a®nt should ifiol«d« thes® point®! 
a) Atoaadom th® id«a of an «»olitsi¥« trad® rout® to 
Ohiiui* 
%« ftm«»î 0 llotio£ia Bl®si!®atato»» 4® gooiapasyL®* p# 12% 
to) Sooi^iaafc® traa8p©i"tatioji with otb«jp 
in thm mrm* 
e) SubsMia® tranipoftatton whar# n®©«s#®rf# 
d) AbeM0» th© pflmary poliey of plaimlsg v&Xl&jn 
0£i tlm basis of irrigation aXoae* 
la S©nti»6l 'Viet Kan tli® sltustion dlfteVB from, thst 
iii Berth ¥i®t Mm& as Kctoaquaiia poists out? 
"fht watajpwmys of Ofaatspal fi®t Naa. mmaisig 
miê ' mrrm -ralleyg aâ  faiS liy irfaguiar rains do mt 
paralt steam na-̂ 'igatioa tataapt for irsry si»rt distanaaa# 
Betwaeii Fabruapy mA sapt̂ toar, thaaa ara liaitaS to a 
total Im̂ tfe. of abô t IPOO kiloaattra for tha wfeola 
ragiott.®* 
aî er traffio aaauis ̂  hâ a daoraaaadl in oaatral 
?itt ISKi ain-ca ths f̂ aneh oeeupatidK* fha mMmm is that* 
bsfora ttia ocoupatioaf a siBPias ©f arrofog aiid eauals 
allowati Jimks te pXf bafeirâ i Hue and Ranoi by a wtel3.y 
inland «ratar«m̂ »® (aaa Map III, p# 13) Thi» routa la moh 
lasa iiaportaist na« that the aaastal tsmda routa is aaf«r ariA 
ehaapar» l©r®©'rari tha ©Id eaaal routa mi#it eompeta with 
th# traaaia4o0hlii«aa lailroaA m& tfea llasaarlB roed*̂  
fharafaraf tha Mdntaaâ o# ef tha aanal irna baan iiagl@ ataS 
aM it haa gradî lls' fillad with imd* 
In mg apiniony this aanal ba raopamad mi& 
improvai for tha following raasoaai 
Eoanaala Dev<̂ .otm»t cf W3?mmh la.doaiiia»« p# XOa» 
%a» for Tarj amll a&nal, cireulatiag withiii tha 
limits of a l©oalit:f« 
%6bafuaiiip m* eit»» p» 112# 
4̂ hi8 in tha aais roed# nmaiiig fnw lortte ta Somtlif 
aallad baaamsa It f©lla«a t>tm alti â J-niatraticiii road 
s»a4 t>f Maiaiitratara or 
13 
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O • V« A A I 4 a TTT o-mom 'f*.a4y%A<3 A Ĥ Ari crytcnĤ  i 
m) fhsrisf is ne real omimtlti&n wltli the rsili'0a4» 
fio4 th© hl̂ iwâ 's b©oaus6 of tho &ms9 popuXEtion along 
tilt eoast* 
b) It nmmhm diroetli" tho wat isolatod vlllags# 
e) It is msm® sulta'bl® to tti® tranapoi't of rim 
salt# ohiof produefcs of the ai*#a|> timn and 
t̂ uoks# 
flio isxporl̂ o® of th© last im ymm utrrfis at a i»lg 
a»g«a«iit ia fairoi* of this oaaal? It mts n'mpmed to t̂ fflo 
lii 19<i5 sM has a busy thoromghfar# ©wr slnoot 
Bttt a« a iibol®f watajwâ a of Qtntral Viet Ham ©s«« 
not iŝ rtaat toasaias® of th® !?ough topograpfey#. 
It ia a ©oiaplotaly diffaraat giottaja In south ?iat 
M@m* fli« lltkimg dolta of $outto ?i®t Sam la mrf iuitable fop 
riifar naTtgation# fbt oouras of tbo Mafeong is irreguXarj 
howair®p̂  tha flooSa« ffeiob ®a?® soiaotlsss of eonaldaFabl.e 
risa l®sa mMdmlj* Flood «s?a fSrat oliookad 
bj mmTilom lato ipfigation eaaala saai tla® Of tat l-ako Itsalf 
# 
ttos»#i part of tlie jW-oeds# Tim diffai*«ioa b®tw««n high aa4 
low iRatar Is tigtoit to tan rmtms at Paoapaah# But ̂ om 
Btvmm fmm. tfeat elty# whlob. Is ̂ 0 kilomattrs from tfea saat 
tti® watasp spraads out aad falls yapidly lato the iraat bolloiitt 
of tli© dalta#̂  
Ŝosia SÔ OOO mmQ mtmpw* 
Ŝituatad In OamlscKlla, this lake taa an ai»aa of ̂ 0 
sqmap# adlaa* 
%um9tm9 ggm 0l%mm P» M* 
•ID* 
"H«r# iji fsst th'? flow:i.ng vutms Imre not hQWi 
mm m th«y fMv& in th© tJorth# mo ait of th® (Kspans#® 
wm*Q ^:hmx thQ ?3*€aeh arrlfe^i the populetlo® 
Is ̂ tiXl mueh less dtas® than in th© Worthy and had mot 
ftlt t;h0 ii09d to ©niarg© %m %t*m of flood ppQtmt^ 
ri0« ths way of <lik«8» Ui'^em flow bttwi«n 
t!i0 silt banks isft\!.ofc th^ tfe®ts@I^®s built 
If npvigatioii d̂ poaded Qnlj oa tbo run oft frora th® 
@oat.tri«nt»a3. ita uaofmlseaa fiouM gra;::'.tly lQ3s<3a©d» 
But th# Mek^g*a aweTOl l>raricii©s,—th« "Dammif the imieoji 
tliQ 3®igo» Rlir<irs»—'Sr® m&Mhed hf streng mmn At 
a rmtitai* of faet, tlio tld® Is gtTmtQ.&S' thm in th# ftusl 
"̂©aohes jsuch fuiFfcĥ  up tli® flat strafceĥ s of tli® South 
%he 8«»©i*®l elewtiofi 1® &n%'j two At Saigon^ daily 
mim %lm T-imr l#ir©l ®t l®sst two t© thro® m 
tlm Riaxiiiaai boing S#60 si#t@'rss ^txt ostsri eiirrtnts I'aach as 
fsr aa fi»lon oa tlia feid alia»®t to the soisro#s of 
th® ^ioo mA Saigon Riv^fs* On tfo« ^wkong Itself the tic^« 
i»Stt aad fall at mieb a# W a@atiatt@rs at Wioimtnli, 360 
s 
kilon0t«i?s froia th# @.«a* 
tJMs t!ii?o«glia-at tl^ jm^g tha action ef th@ floods 
and tl€«i iisp5?of«s ii®fl§Btion on thm wat^vmrj igatam of Sontti 
Ifiit Ham* S© r»aTlgati^->ii '~af pla;|-©d m impowt&nt p.m*t in tli# 
colonlMtioR of ths d«lta, ©spiscisHj &inm tfee netro^k of 
aatwal Ims hmn iiapro'rsS aad 
It th» time of th# F'r^cla o#©upatio*i a ainabcr of esnals 
als-tadi- Joined th® ll#koag to tht Saigon Hiv®p, aicMS alt© 
iRobequaln, SiS.*# P* 
SRu8»i«j»ji 01?» git». Pt S7t 
%a8Si«|», J|g» p. 59• 
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Source: Notions Elementalres de Geographie, 
L'Indochlne Francalse, 1944, 
•I?"* 
Qmnmtê  fch® Rivei? th® Umhglm RlTer Cs«# Map 
I?, p* 3.6) • 
Aaafle-au, Jolm Wliit©, iftio iivsd in Saliva In 
1819 md 18̂  y meiiti0B#d th€ deepltttion of a ̂ anal 
"ifeiieh Isjid a»€« sofflmiHleatioii posslbl® with Caailmdlas 
It i# 12 tm% deap throuî out Its aiitip® mimm aad 
about 80 faat wida* It wag dug thi»©û  th® tGmatd and 
aô aa i»ainaa mrslaaa. in tha §paaa €»f 8i3£ waaka* 
Twaatî âiac thomaand laSarapa taliad te ^̂ ga nl̂ t aead 
m tbi amalag pĵ ojaat, aM of tl̂ aa 70CK? died ©f 
îc&attatiaii and dS.aaaaaa«:*̂  
Mt tha taate aaaĉ liî ad aimaa that tima !ma hmn 
9mrmu9« Franali aiiglnaara did not fiM aa they did l» Ifea 
lî tb̂  a dalta alraad?' iraprairad hy aotnitlaaa gmemtienw of 
fcuiaan iHilnga aiid ta itoiah onl̂  a faw ainop in̂ i?avt̂ ata war# 
aaaaaaary# ilara tliag' war© faaad witii a aaw m-mtwf* Roada 
ware difflaiilt to Mild and mlotain in thaaa low and b«P81̂  
Isoida* So anil' iî aTiiig elating watarwafa and araati»̂  
naw onaa» waa it paasibla ̂  thaaa tmaultiTatad 
lim.da» 
Stertad in 1866 the Franali jjai3?als, mml build­
ing waa earriad ©n -uBtll 18t§ l«pgal:r t>.y latHSP# fha 
®eln 3©lJ waa to prwmt tha fwpaatiea ©f tlsa ahalf-lika 
ridgaa 'built up hy ©ppoaing tidal o«rpants» Soâ ttetea thia 
waa rasMiad hf building afcaî e reaarTOira auah as on tfe® 
Dŝ re and saintajpd Oanala.̂  The geofsfapfhiaal aarviaa ©f 
Indoahlna iftiiali now axtâ i mm tlta greatajp part of tfoa 
dalta and tha g£̂ ing lmo«i.adga of hsrdrologieal oonditiona 
iiaire h®«» «Kti»®ffl8l:|- l̂ jalpful to eolonial anginaara# 
Midan# Maatin <̂ aa fimis laia ̂ e #3# 193*?»p» 
%oiiafii«in, ait»» pm 110» 
Is 189S public work® proJ®efes plaimed for fire of %m 
ymv3 w@r® im4©3Hfeak®ft# Tbd# preisrea was Imt out; ©n stomti^Qt 
%© pfiirati# sorapml@»t sutoj®©t to the aupirtlaloa of tli® 
ŝ«ti*irle« d«s ̂ T̂OTOK PwbXlfsuts"* Powtrful, ia«eh.aaii5®a 
dredging squips®*:̂  wm imQdm la fmm$ hmg® systioa 
gffitd e«̂ p?®ssio» d*»®%®s i®«'<sas#d tht e©st assl ai>©ei0i»ftte4 
til# «!iggi»̂  ef ©®a®l.8 ia isnA# ffee «a®mt ©f «arth 
la 19$0 asKstnitM t# 2.0 ailllo® im%«m ta X89S 
t 
It we® oiilf ©ubi© ia«tei»«# 
lioy® tiMtt î 300 lcii©m@t«rs of a«im sanai® were fitig 
with a®. ttpp«i? w14Mj of B2 & 4«pth ©f acfp# tbm 
t ia@t«i»s b«i©w t4i0 at thm lowst dr^y #«as©ri tid«t 
The rmtilinmr mwpm ©f these eiosikls# euttiag a©s?i»8g tl2« 
wiadiag ®3wy«Ni»® Semtfe vi#t ii®#® 
fferti tebl® ibtiew aĥ w® that th« ailfsag® ©f nsirlgia'bl® 
plfers a»d eaaals i» South fitt Msm trnmrmhlj with 
that ©f th« i®th®i»l®ad»«i 
f Ami I 
WAfSWAlS II S0JfH IM Mm BOLMID COHPAH® 
gomtgi®« Agtâ  latî ayg PQmaatt©n> 
HelJUyâ  4Clg.S©t sq* km# §928 loa* 
SGuth 
Tl.t •«. 26.y» .0. to. 5474 km. .̂7̂ .000 
Ŵroes U*l* Statistie on th@ Gonstî tisti 
sM !Jttl.i«iltioa of H®9otJEr0«®i U#lf* §# IIB» 541«lt 1950f2» 
P« 
ŜaalS, eanala iM ¥i#t Mail* 
eit.»* p. 112« 
SiHioiiamry branehes ttj the mis esaals iiak« th@ 
W0i*k mm mm eê let## In prmtim fcb® tmiidln® of a©ooî iw|' 
eaiials was ueglsetsd bj th@ Imdowaei's in tlitls? feasfe# t© g®1? 
Imd Into pi'Oitoet.ioEt sad la felie fmmish mpmulmtlon •sblth 
0lia3paet®rl®»fl tlw d©¥#!l@s®®^^ of th# tasttm part of Smith 
?i®fc laa#̂  
It ftlso fmppmrn that, the Isyetit of large mmls^ 
tim oM«p onrng was tmt ai^ted the sp«eS.fl© 
tteeds of ?iQ@ gimwins# diffletiltlts heemm 
te-iag ths d«pr#sslon ©f aatl a srptelal DlTlsfoa 
©f th« "Hyamulifti® AgrioolL®" wis ©hmrgM with 3?@3i«^5jig tlm 
sifcustioa# 
B^oir is m tabl#' pr^smtlag tbt ifirigfclis of wattr«ayi 
In fcb# ttos# i»®g4cs>iis of Vi&t Wam» 
fia.E II 
OF mTmmAiB m mm nm 
Cla 
JlSilt, OteiiClg felitiX 
liortb. ¥i®t I«a 
flat itm 











%ig laji4owa«P8 in South ?l®t Ife® are Pr«iotis«a #i® 
rftdoi'Tod eoE©«s#loii® fj»®a th« oovsMKieat# 
GMPTM II 
maiMom MW BOAD ccŝ smiofios 
BRgiy Rftilyeiiag* th« ©f Mm&pem 
mXmimtion in tlie last otntury ©oiaeMM with th« ris® of 
th« throughout the ifsyid# It ima quit# oattiral 
tl̂ t rail trmsportfition should bo eonsid̂ rdd indisp̂ sahle 
to th® de-̂ dloptirot of ¥l®t »i«.» tfoar© was a 
imd#i*atai;̂ bl« ms^itlen m tim part of th« to ust 
rails to attraot as moh as posslliXa of th® South China trada* 
tJntil th« «nd of tb̂  19th century# wimt the Union of 
Indoehina was finall;̂  affaotadî  onl̂  tha fragaonts of a rail-
w&f ay8%m had aetuall̂  h«an !milt» South Vi#t Wan, oooupi«̂  
ainea 1886# hagan firat a prop̂  of its om# Batwaan 1881 
md 1BB& a lln© was hullt frw Saigon to Myth® through the 
most populate arsa of th@ South Oilta* IMs waa tha ba-
glimtng of a lina that would oontinua later toimrd Vinhloisî  
and Soetrang#̂  
A littla latar at the other end of th® oountr̂ f tha 
o«mqu«st of North ¥iat laa entailad tha construction of a 
1 
Boha^in, jgg. p* 11B» 
60 geiig® railway b@few<9«a Ptialaiigthue®g and Itfta®* 
s«mt wlifl®'# 1% soniieets with fch© wst«i» mmt9 to Haipfeong. It 
tfss n©@de4 to supply tii© Lstif^soa aad Caobiuig garrisoiig on 
th® Ohlii©»« boi*4®f aiid fos* th« ptirpoa® of fivasuatliig th« 
siek anfl worancled# So it tras for allitary pfurpotes first 
that thl® narrew^gaug© railroad was hwll^* Later tb« 
80' ©«ttitia®t®rs iw.® t© ® ©»« lastor gaug®,^ tmt 
thlB i« »tilX to© vrnvm to eimn#<it '^th tli© 0hiae®« rftil*' 
r&Ms* 
la tti« bsgliwiftg it beoaa® e-laar tfeat ?l«t Wm o©ud4. 
a©fc ©rwi^i! lt»i>l.f with adtqmt® ti*ma!poi*t faeilfti®! i^ttomt 
omtsii© Ke*®® 1089 th© gr#at#r part of rail." 
wmy wi® earritA oiJtt with fwitdSf aJai©st 
mdsrwrlttinj. la frmm* fimmli capitalists tfeaia 
had the dottMis aawwtece QQllmtlng divideMs eM aakSjig 
a profit mit of furnishing smppli®® fter cosstruetioiit 
ffe© first ef th®s© "big boM issues, whieh. egt0tmt04 t© 
80 ailliott frsaes ead was gmareateei bi* tl^ Oevsm* 
a«r!t, «s @iithortie<l by fclie Mmm cf F«bruar5' 10, 189it 
It was c^0rsttbs«ribo€ twmts'-^ight times# fm> I'tars latsTf 
tb# law 0f D^e®!tb<er BStbt 1S96, ©uthoriued a bond iaim® of 
200 aillioa fr&nes» de^ipiet®*! to 4©v«l©p wlmfc is popularly 
2 
knom a® th® Doimer Progrm* 
t 
CM® a®t®r gati^® is ©^iiraleat te B* 5* ganii:®# 
%.©b®«imin, jg£* cit»a p» Hi# 
Thm grangiiiiiô tiiseatt lalX3y&&d* Sh# Bemstp 
w&ln ttm was the fransindoefolats© pallroed line, wtileh 
link fell® tw© gr®®"!: doXfcas of tli© Horth ®n4 of th.® South, as 
w@ll as mtmmt tti« fsmtitr at Ghlaa with tibafc of flaiilsM# 
fhe eonstrwfcion work ©long th# ©oast, awimtula® f«aoti 
tti« s«%ita.s vmf QmtXj* Im tli® dtitap tb# areas mwxalli' 
pfoirld® 8 g6e<J road teed# Alaioat tb® roeky suto* 
#©11 aiftd® good ballaiit* Cs»08siiig wida mA mm^pms aatmafiat 
iiafiat 0©8tlj @ag.i3a®a:e;lng So-ontaSnt of Qmtrml ?i«t 
lam !md t© tbrougli ®u©h as at faa giap la tba 
nortli aiid at Paiataii liills im tfe« soutli* 
It was f€it that this line «&ul<S aaẑ ira as an ̂ î ariaJL 
lifste® in strimgthiniiig the Indonhiixaaa Union, and that it 
wDuld faeilitata th® axeiiiflag® ©f prod̂ ts hotwam th© diff«iN»t 
i?agions "varyiiDtg alisMit® sad degpaas cf isfeill yiald a 
•rariaty of e©»&ditiast iii4 also timt it wpuld ®neou*»aga th« 
migration of tha popiiltttion ffm tha north to tha south# 
fha lŷ naion of failimi- a©£iatmiati*:m ima leŝ at rapid 
hatwam %B9B 1913 • float of tha roada ware built by tlNi 
Oovernmant nrhiah avardM tha aonatrmotion of tha ŝ adbad to 
®ont»i©t©r» and daalt diraatl;? with th® auppliara for tha 
aateriala*̂  
âaad after tha l̂ tnoh gô araor w\m proposed it» 
%ob®<|aaia, ©o# ©ite# p# 118# 
 ̂ fpNPiiP iiiiwiiiipwp  ̂  ̂
g|bid«« p» US. 
fh® first job eooi)let«il o» ths fjpsnslMoehiae®© 
waa the Qhmge is ga«s® fx'oii 60 otatta@%os"s to on« ia®t«ip;|( 
l3®tw€3m Langson mc. Plmlangtlmoag, an<l itn erfcension to 
Haaol# fhit dh«n^# ii®a mMm potaitsXe by tlio 00nstsmiation 
of til® fa»«L3 ®os»©si th« fi«d Mmr in i90t«. 
By 1905t the line hs4 !jse«, co":;:?l©tec! as far south ms 
VijRh {S0« WBkp Illp p«i 15)# la 1906 a «©©0nd seeticti trim 
to Hu® wss e©apl©t0d« fli# ltia« tmm Saigon t© 
Mh&%rms mM 0pm®& to traff io ia 1913#® 
big objeetion to the of thm Trm9$M-
do<ih:n@a# ralli»oiid aros® as to Esther the road elioitM h®"r« 
baen. Imilt mltag th® ceastj, or elcmg th^ tatsrlop# Tfm 
(kiŵ vvmmt deeided for th® routo $long the oo&stt 
whie*« p©|mlati0ii it «l«a8«r« This mm§ ©ii,oth@r stert-rwa 
3olm ?» In his book, Pegasus, sag's thut th.« 
raill^ad or®at©0 ® pi*e8pcsH>'aa 2on@ of 40 siles on fid® 
of its r©ut®» If we lods at tba map 0si pag® 13# w® wmld 
em that Coatral fi®t Isam# has only a wifith of 60 mil@a la 
a¥#ras©* fh«i putting th« railroad rlglit thro-'gh t\m 
ffliMl® of it wtmld tmtQ th.« whole r agios, a pi-osperoua 
 ̂ I-laai' ©th©r argumsnis alee fawr this latter ©otjrsifi 
ft) ooastal railx^M ©ouli iti©t with &hmw 
sMpp&ag* 
\lth & Imgth of 1»© kllmtmtm* 
eit»# 118* 
"b) fhe tjrphGDiis IHoM th@ toiMitftS, mm& stTeml 
m ^mifrn 
o) to lnsld«»th«-»e©mtp|- rails?oad muM 
%& the rioh Mt still desex̂ ted hill>»» 
It i«, tow«¥«p# obvious tliat to fewild this î ilpnafl 
along the m&at is &hmpê  srwi would iiaf® Sj«®diitt« returns 
f&T the eapital invest ©d* 
fhm Htmamsk Liiif* fb« ©thir w&in teetioa ©f ?i«t Wm^w 
rail3?©ad» is th« Haiphimg»lft3BE«a«m lis## It ms Milt hf th© 
em®nmmt ©f the mlm̂  te m ̂ lm%% mmvmf 
th@ 0<»pan̂  of th$ Xiidi@@bizi9«« Bscmŝ  lail2>{md« Zt vma 
1 ecfflpl@t«d ia 190@« It« senatrtjustion s»«<|iiir#d 6,000 meters 
©f trî 0» aquadmet aad ISS ttamalâ  tutalltog 18 
kil©a®t«rs« Owing t© bad waking osaditloRa thouaî as of 
# 
lif'aa wira loat duplBg oe-rai.tru®tioa» Tet this li»« 
ia manttj «ad livea twl̂ ad little to tha waif ape of the 
people. 
fhii line waa tlit reiAisatioia of the dmsm of aarlf* 
dâ  eolimisatiotit that ia» to tpada with the rieh arid popislomi 
pcofiRoe of Itmmm. of South Ofeiaa# It w&s planned md &m» 
atifuoted htsTiedl-̂  Sii ©iPder to he &hm̂  of the British who 
mm pliouRiag to huild a s?aili»©ad tis-m Bangkok to iSiim®®. 
fhe Frenoh won ths jpaoe hut at great eacpeiiae* 
MM,* sis.*# 
%Md«, p. l$Om 
gbom ia tht aext th® îpfeonĝ Bamaa lla® 
bi«oî hfc al®« retiiara-s fm the tm liiif®stoi»aji Mt th@ transit 
fr®Bi Cblaa aot b«si®fit ¥iet Mam s@ a irbol®» This *®« 
to seveF&l re«so&cs 
a) fli® jp&itdi rm.B mt the b©bt<® ©f th® deep and n&s'wm 
•w&Xlj&ff so that It la h6j*d to ®©!m®@t 
f@#d®r lisi«s tt̂ m elthsr th® iraad® or to lt» 
Xu fant# tĥ ® is tm î i34Ê ad Xin® aM miXf a fm 
trails leading to th® tmin artttri" ̂ lat rms aeẑ as 
loieth ?i®t Wm̂  
h) wm. th« delta up to the Chteete bordei* it does 
not rm through aaj torn* 
©) In ease of war it is wdLnejmhl® to enrai'*® attaok# 
d) Its eeets &f iiiiimt€@.aiiee î e high* 
Other Seetieae* Beside® the two aain. llaes-̂ the 
Tranalndoehlaeae md Ivmmm railwasre—there ̂ e a few otĥ  
seotlGn®. B«t feeeaase of their short length, they are liot 
iî ortaiit* fhe Saigoii»l:ftho section Is 44 ailesf the 
Iiaiioi*»I©eham|, 111 miles and the B@E«loiipD&-I*o<miishj| 43 miles# 
these &m%iQm are feeder lines* 
on the ê e of the world §ar IX# ¥i#t laa*® rallwajs 
haw a total saileage of S|>0i3 miles• fh# followtng tahle 
will give a relati"8̂ e idea of its lâ jortauee «h«Ei eoiŝ ared 
with railroads of nml̂ r̂im eoimtriesj 
TAMm 111 
r P a'>n 
(in 
mk AID fmiLAiB 








•Y. I IIII.IIIIII.IMII. Iiiiiig. IIIIIIM ÎI III1I.MI.IM..>.I .1 i li. • iiiiim. iipii*.. ir .yiy,• 
S0ia?«#i mrlM BeoniMidai 194^» 
la %h® oonatmefcion nf r©il?©ad« in Vi«t Haa p©litleal 
8ioti'?ts, »6it priaeipalas, and Frafieâ a 
int«r««fc8 war# glwn praaadanAa Qmr Viat iaa's* 
Earls- Roaiia« Baf©rs tfea KPaneli mmpmttou i» ¥l«t 
ism, roa4s wara raot laportamt. fraila appaaredt© meat ttoa 
paopla*a naa&a* tba afcrmggla Jfer floM central brought 
a l»̂ «»prô atf tha dikaa, miS, dikaa, it iras disaâ araS, aada 
gooi roadbaia* 
1 
In hia boole, lies Paysants du ̂ ialta foaicincia, Qmm>̂  
quotas a aaclant Chiaaaa »rk, tba laou»H®n»Gfc©m isteieb, 
in a Qimp%ew on gaagrapiig, rar̂ vrrad to dikes in tha ragioa 
of Soiatâ , thus astabliahing tha aatiat«»aa of dJUcea as aarlŝ  
m 
as tha baglimiî  of tba Otoistiaa mmm Tha first a&!iiiiis«» 
r̂analatads fha Paasaata of Morth fiat Baa# 
%et»ow,, p» 8@« 
twiti-y© a»d teoimieaX body pip@r̂ lsing d&ts d&tss trmL tb-in 
tfeit# It is tlms that liag frm-fhai-fon Cof ?i»t Msm) 
appoint®# a director gmeraJ, and mx ©ssistmt dirsctojp of 
®atfeanka«nts 
In short, through th« acei»ilat®d ©ffort of •jiiasy 
g®ii«pation# lorth ?i@t Nam toward the ®ad of the last eonttajĝ n 
th@ WipmQh arrlTedtn Isad a dlk® ŝ st#ai# itrtring as rosudl## 
&s m tAio me mw osisting# 
Q̂iiS tim H®d liver a2.oit®« tfê p# or# 1000 kiiô tori 
of dikts* oonfltrû t̂  pimmmttl as tii«7 wer« n®Med|, 
wltljout my ow«mll plm̂  the dikes h&ve m tortiiows allgn,-
mmt with u too Bteop slope. So the Fromeh noedod m%f to 
©on»oliaftt0 this &yn%m ©f dlik«a nodtni methods of 
m%sin0mlm mmurt it l»to &n «ffioioRt flood eofitrol 
8j«td© md mXm into good roads* Tim wMth of mst of tho 
dikoi is aIic att«ra at %hm mfrnm, uliiXo s&i>st ordinary roads 
hair© a witth of oaJ.̂  fiv« m«tora# fh® total length of 1850 
kilosiotiirs is 3t!̂ r»»«iv«*̂  Moat of tbi Siko roada ha'̂ -a 
ha«si »«tallad to faailitate traffio*̂ ' 
Colonial Perioa* In ?i®% Ham aa in mxiy other 
ooloniost it had l̂ ng hean ttsomght tlmt railroads oiaght to 
take praoadant owr vmd@* fhia ip&s at least tha polioj 
M̂d»* p. S5. 
Î3a©«*Hgo©»F.iia md ̂an̂ Hgoe-llanf Confaraneaa on 
Flood Ooatrol in North ?tat S«®f 19§S» 
%atallod by a raw oatarial from aoal minaaf whiah 
aontikina iron or a# ao to ifiiaka th# .roada a littl# roiî  *m& 
m% alippaff in fmlaa* hut whioh not i«̂ t imdar 
«al hiMit as asphalt wnld* 
prior to World War !• iftiil© railmiys w#r© ©xpsndlBg with 
th® a 14 of goverment bond Itaues, road work was earriad oa 
witlioiA sâ  ecsapi'ahejaQi'O'® pXm* Each proirinse uaiiig its 
omx rasoiirc©®, moat obligatory labor# tried to eoî ply with 
highar authoritlaa' ordar# f© moat admlnistwators aothisg 
gi-raa th«ii greater plaamsr® than opaaiag a aaw roed llitl® 
by little#̂  
In 1914 th® fraiisiadoeaiiieaa EallK̂ M was far .-froa 
emaplatlm# Loaiia oould not b« renawwl and tfe® ara of tha 
autoioobila was slowly Mkiixg itsalf fait @ir«r|whare» It 
baeama apparaat that the imitf of Indochina mlcht ba sw&r# 
quickly and aaail̂ ' aceompllshad by high®®̂ ® thm bjr rail-
a 
roads* Wm̂ th%vmr& it wotild eoit lets# 
Î llowiag a mrnprohmstm atud̂ ' bs' tha Publio Work 
Dapartaaiit̂  tha of IMoahliai lasatd ea ordar olaaai* 
fying rs?ad® Into two eatagorlasi loeal roads uliieh would 
rmmin the raaponalbilitŝ  of the proTiiia«t and "oolomial" 
roads, whleh atomld b® built m& eiaintaifiad out of the gaaaral 
budget of the ladoahinasa Union, and by tha Public ffork Depart* 
aaiit#® 
frtm thm oa thara ims rapid prograsBf md tha 
road ajatim baomt ffl&ra m& mre logiaal and ê âat* iluat 
bafora tha laat war it imdoubtadl̂  ma «ma of the beat in tb« 
Far la8t» In 1956 Vlat Has had 87,000 Hlojĝ tara of baakad 
roads, usually paaaabla throughomt tha ŝ aar of #iioh 17,0CK> 
ISourou, 01?# elt*a p# 89» 
%• Fougajma, l*#8 fiwiwux gabliaa Jg l.»l«̂ ahliAaA p# a41» 
SJpoiipmsa, ait«. p* a4a* 
klloiatters 
f he liadepiB KQ84« fh® ®ol0B^»s m&ln hlghms^ 
l®ls fch® frftaalnddehia®#® ̂ &Xlwmd along the eoast, wh«r© 
population, is this highway, al®o sailed th® 
s 
Maadarin load# mn b® eeiapio'ed with th® ©M roai lljiking 
lortfe Vi@t lam to Sô tb ?i®t Mmrn̂ . whî h wa# built toy tfa® 
®sp©s»ors in th« lith Gmtxmĵ  But Respite tshaif sffortan 
ifem th® FrttiQfe. a»l¥®d it wa® as imr@ than a trails 
ir*fc®rrapt©<3 toy fraquant faî ias aM cr©s®ing taountaiss with 
atoma staps* In 191S cmly oaiptain aaetiona wart passabl© 
f©r push eapta or light aarriagaa# At mnj jpointa the ?oad 
baeaao lost ia the saM fimea of the baaohas# waalfcĥ  
trairalara war# earriad in littars or aadan ahairs, and tfeeis* 
luggaga'on ai«*@ feaeks» fha eoolias iialkad faat, aoaetimas 
at a trot* iiork©̂  la ralays trmk itops at iima 
eallad "frama". I'he sapTiaa" wag usatil mostly 
hy offielala.̂  
Eaoh aiao® lil3 Isi'g® aiaia hair® "bQm appropriatâ  
in th.0 Oanai»al :8u<Sg®t fov the H®atoi»iii lioâ t also olassifieA 
aa Colonial Highway Imbar On®# It has hem iĤ ro¥@d 
constantly# The foundation has tjaaa widonad to six maters 
p» 245* Fov mmnlng of tha wrd "matallad®# 
sa® footiSols ©ct paga 
2 
Sa® footaoto oii iMiga 12» 
%ougaimap op« oit«> p« 24®# 
i & 
sua it If sefcsllefl fco a width of five Tho msabtr 
0f ferries has r®duo«d, from aboiit fifty to fiv© on th© 
0tr«t0h from Hanoi to Saigon, Thougfi afttoxaoblle traffio 
between tti© two oitiea is istermapted wlisn irioitnt tjpliooiit 
a©eoi!^aiii«<5 by flooding rains hit the eoEst, it esn b® 
qtilekly r®storad to aiervio® "by laeana of tesfjorer^ detoiirsf»^ 
Proa Ooloulal HIgfewsy lf«iab©r 0&9$ 8id« roadi branoh 
out o-rer th® soimtr̂ , latuntllj, th# njstm Is aost 
emtmti'r® ia th® d«2t a* P«is«tratioR of th# hinttrland was 
aidtd by tb® progr«s» of oartograpl̂ . It is iâ osiit)!® to 
©mphaslzo too stronglj b.ow tho work of th© ''Seririof 
G®ograpMQ,\i« d# l̂ Indoohin©'' h®i assigttd la dti?®!oping e 
l-aiowledg© of th® t®rr®ia and the uat of the eowtr̂ ŝ 
r̂ soiiroes# This Serirle© has t&km my unetrtmiati©® out of 
tho work of 0ngiti0«rs and saosavatî s. Road fe«ildiag no 
long®? folloirs anoiait n&tlm paths arotrnd shaî  ourvea and 
OT®r steep- ssoants# fh® gtiiarai direct ion of tht routa 
frcKK one end to the r>tb©r eas ts# laid out In ad^mnoe®^ 
Other Roada^ A detailed study of fch® rosd n^t-t^iark 
in forth ?l#t Hail shows that h»8id«s th« JĴ O kilomotar# of 
dikos^ th©r® ar© 8,^750 kiloiaefeers of othtr roade with 6,000 
Ŝa« footnot® on pag® 87 for the word "aatallad"# 
%oiag»im®t £2* Slk*ji P« Six satars aqual IS ft# 
and fiw aotera eqtml W/l ft, 
%ohaquain, jgg* o.it»» p» 211 • 
ôusanne, og# £|t», p. 247. 
kilometors of rofult* (Set lap IX̂  p« X0)« Four 
prtnelpal roads numbsrad froa 2 to 5 diirerga from Banoi to 
the Chinese borderf with another one oomieeting thmiig 
rtmaing along that tK>rder« fhese roads follow natural 
TaXXe:srs* 
In the upper part of Kortfo Viet Hsm there are no 
transversaX roads« fhis was due to the poXioy of not 
deveXoping that part of the oountry# Ideas have not ehatiged 
sinee the time when a road̂ buiXding governor was aoousî  of 
working for the interests of plraey in prepariag for the 
invasion of Chinese troops.̂  
In tte deXta of the lorth, roads are good and suffi* 
oient* Beoause of the shortage of bridgest ® few ferries 
stiXX exist* Mother ineonvenienoe is that existing bridges 
are so narrow that raiXroads md roads are Grossing them on 
one singXe Xasie* so that road traffic may wait for as Xong 
as one hour at aome erossingsw 
In OentraX Viet Mam the min road is the CoXoniaX 
Highway Suaber OnOf ehioh nms tlirougb it fro® north to 
south* CtoXj' since X928, has the baelk: ©ountry of Central 
Viet Ham received attention# The deveXo^eat of the ammer 
resort of Î at invoXved the oonstruotion of roads iMeh 
soaXe the ̂ nnamitio ridge* Beginning with Xd2&» the red 
Xand»8 potentiaXity for oolenisation started a sudden rush 
D̂eXanessant |ja CoXonisation Franeaise en Indochine* 
p« SS6» 
%owtain in ĉ entrai Viet Ha®# 
toward basaltio plateaus of Darlae and K̂ tm* CSee 
lap lllf, pm 13) • CoiiBeetlon betwe«Ki Koatua and Qialnhon on 
one haadt and Banmetuot# Wlnbhoa# and Hhatrang on the other 
was regularly assured* Bus and truck eompanies oawry 
passengers and freight betwê  the ooast and the plateaus*̂  
A strategie road soross the plateans paralleling 
Colonial Road K.mher One, from Saigon to Totarane, was built 
and foimd pa3?tloularly useful during autuam months when 
typhoons strike the eoast# h steel bridge over the Donnai 
now aakes it possible to reaoh Mlat froa Saigon in the dry 
season In five hoia»s*̂  
fhe main highways in Central ?iet Warn are linked by 
roads built mt moh lower oost and provided with only light 
bridges of wood or biynlM3u» but still passable during heavy 
rains. 
fhe î ad network in Ô tral ¥let Ism totals 10̂ 382 
S 
kilometers of whieh 5*4̂  are metalledtt 
In "South Viet iaa, the highways are the aiost beautl* 
ful in Indo-China* They are wide# up to eight meters 
instead of the usual width of five laeterst straight and 
shaded with trees on both sides* 7he total length is 8|,CK)0 
kilometers of which 6|,000 ape surfaoed* fhe chief dis­
advantages are the same as in the Horth* But here the 
1 &elanessan« Qit>. p* 33§« 
®{Jourou, og» Pit*, p# 8$# 
SRussiern o£. elt*. pm 4S« 
«.ss« 
i 
t)PtIKSh«8 of tfe# rivtl? &T9 too larg# to %uild l>3Pldg«« 
aorosa th«®. th®refor®» ferries ar« uasdl to sross th# 
atrsaasf which alow down the treffio on the good roads of 
Sowth Vi0t Noa* Bseauss th® cotintry' a afrionltural people 
do not need big and expmalve bridges to transport their 
produetsg llttl# oonslderation la being given to iî roving 
transportation faoilltles# 
Sî Maary of Heads* In the rnXn̂  roads in ¥let Maa are 
good* Th9j aTerage 13 feet in width and they are In tmr 
eases 18 feet# These widths oompare fav̂ rabl̂  with the 
regular 18 feet in ttee United States# fheŝ  ere metalled and 
well mlntained* fhere are in Viet laa a kllosieter of road 
for evers' tm sqmre kiloaieters of area md three kiloseters 
of roads for every 2||00Q people in oomparison with a mile of 
road to a ŝ poare mile of area and a mile for everî  SO 
persons in the United States# Statistios show that there 
is 0*08 kilometer of x%»ad to a square kiloiaeter in North 
Viet la®} 0»09 kil&mtsr of roads for a square kiloiaeter in 
Q«atral Viet Sam} aM 0»13 kilometer of roads for a square 
kilemeter in South Viet lam* 
Ŝpwo or three miles aorcss* 
Ĉharles A. faff, Comaereial Motor P* S: 
B«3low Is ft table fchat gliwa pre-war md poat-imr 
atatlstids m roada Ix:̂  tha regicma of ?iat Ham* 
fABLE IV 
VIET »AM BOADS A00ORD21O f 0 RMJIOIS AID StlRFAGlHG 
(in klloaatara) 































total som 830 1086 7g0 
Qrand fotal imm Bern 7494 3143 
1946 fotal xm92 wm 80)4 «» 
192® fotal 2744a 3413 1353S 8436 
So'uraaie Aamamtra siâ latlqiia da "i'lndiochiiia, 
1949* 
GfiAPT® III 
OPBKITIOI OP TSAISPOHf 
Wftteapw&ys Qpcfatloo* In Chapter I, the sjstem of 
waterways In Viet Ham was desoribed. In this chapter an 
attempt ii made to show the importance of imterways and how 
they operate# 
"Transportation by water plays Indeed a large part In 
tmdeireloped countries, in itolch rivers continue to be 
almost the sole available iseans of transportation* In 
highly developed countries waterways play only a small 
part in transportation of passengers, in most oases for , 
tourism purpose# as on the Hhine, the Rhone, the Seine# 
Waterways in Viet Ham are important for carrying both 
freight and passengers. The country's main freight is rice, 
corn and salt all of whioh have a bulky volume and do not 
require speeds The next Important freight is raw material 
whose demand for service is elastic, i»e. the cheaper the 
traffic, the larger the volume of freight# 
Another factor that makes waterways important in Viet 
Ham is that they reach everywhere in the coiintry. Proa big 
rivers that vvm. through principal towns, one can go into 
1 Jean Aubert, Le Transport, p* 46» 
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traasversel oaiaal# ani fchaa m into irrigafcicm dltsh#®, 
right to tli« asest rmmte Tillages* 
Fmmngar traffie Is Sĵ ortant bteaus® people ar« 
not la a hurry| 6ii»y aro 'asad to travel on wateri besldaa, 
mdar tropleal h«at# it Is eoolar on water timii on roadt* 
"fh® tra'yelar is attonlsfeed to sao outlinad against 
tba plaiji's horisozi tha nmaron# sails of immpans and 
jjuaka wbioh saaa to gild® oirar th® fltlds of rioa»'*l 
Sft̂ ans asd jimks oarry moafely îo® dlraotljr fro® 
til® fiald to the 'larkata or to porta of tstport# ?hay ar« 
privataly owned by the im&Qwmr&m ffe«r« is no fartatr aoa? 
tenant so poor that he eamnot possess at Isast on« saapaa 
to go around with his fmllf, @ith@r to th@ laarket or to 
fostli'als* Bsslds® th© fara<!̂ s th®r« ar« flsh«r®@n who live 
©a th® water with their faMily# 
Big jwaks ar® owaad by msrebaatsf mostly Chinos®, 
aad they ar© for hlr® to transport rlo«# oorrii, salt, raw 
mat ©rial, oosatructloa iaat«rials, pQtt̂ ryg ete# Th«y us® 
sailst tldss or aalmal power for looonotion* 
Th«r® «r« r®gxilar sohsdules of launches driven hj 
propellers or paddle wheels# slMllar to river boats of tiw 
early days in the Oaited States* They ai-e vary popular» and 
have a big passenger traffle# fhey- ©arry also pottery, rlee, 
piokles, aad aloohol# Jmually there are 300,000 people who 
embark and land at Hanoi alone.® 
R̂obequaia, oo« cit#̂  p* lit* 
2 
Ibid., p. ISO. 
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ffater transportation takes care of most of the 
transport demands of the covmtry# Twenty years ago some 
500,000 people of the cities traveled in rallroada or motor 
transports. Eighteen lallXion inhabitants of village depeaadod 
on waterways for their transport and the transport of their 
prodaeta# 
But to the oolony* s point of vieŵ  only trade is 
Important# and sinoe the dream of making the Red and the 
Mekong Rivers trading routes to South China failed,̂  water­
ways in Viet Ham were neglected by the government. The 
general policy is now that Irrigation purposes eoae before 
transportation# 
There is no water transportation organisation in Viet 
Ham wortlg^of the name; only a few, sioall private Goncerna 
trying to operate with very poor equlpm®it« Figures reveal 
there are 2,660 Jinks of 16 tons burden, 21 motor barges of 
50 to 250 tons each and 191 steam launches of 30 tons each# 
River boats with flat bottoias are still used. In recent 
years some old landing ships were brought into service by 
2 the military# 
In actual operation, waterways in Viet Nam are not 
impressive? they show little if my progress over a hundred 
years ago. 
Railroads Capital. Like most of Rpance's colonial 
1 See above, p* 9, 
%obe%aAln, ob» elt.» p» 118• 
railroads those of Viet Kam ars one raetsr gauge (S.3/3 f©et)» 
'fhey have been adopted also in India but not in, China where 
the gauge is 1.44 met era (or 4' 3"), The mliiimum radius of 
curvature is 100 meters and the grade ia 1#5 per oant»̂  
The wood buraing-box ia still in use on locomotives. 
Cosaaeroial operation apeed Is little more than 30 to 40 
kilometera an how for ordinary passenger trains and 20 
2 kilometers an hour for freight trains# Bat there are some 
fast sehedulea on certain runs# For example, daily trains 
cover the 1,728 kilometers between Hanoi and Saigon both 
ways in about 40 hours, with an average speed of 42 
kilojaeter/hour* Sleeping cars and diners B»ke the trip a 
comfortable one# A fast weekly service unites Hanoi and 
Yunnaa (Ohina), the average apeed of trains being 34 
kiloaeter/hour» This speed Is made possible by the use of 
gasoline-powered Michelin engines, fhese Michelin engines, 
also called Autorails, operate at a mazixsrosi speed of 50 
ion/hour over the government-owned lines, such as between 
Saigon and Mytho, Bienhoa and Mytho, Hanoi and Phulangthuong, 
3 Hanoi and Hantdinh* 
The stations, except the oae at Saigon which is such 
a small building that it resembles a amall->town station 
R̂obequain, op« oit»« p. 123» 
^30 km/Hour are about 18 miles/hour. 
%0 knv̂ hour are about 30 miles/kour which are a low 
speed compared with speeds In the U. S* 
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rathor thmx that of th© capital oity, are large, raodani 
buildings. Tranashipaisat facilities^ however, still depisnd 
more on huiaari power than on aodarn motoriaed equipment. 
2abl9 7 on this page presents the roiling stocks of 
prev/ar and xjostwar datsa for Yiat Nam and two of Its 
neighbors# 
TAai V 
ROLLINa STOCKS FOR 'iliREB GOUNfHlSS IN B'AR lASX 
Countriea Year Loeô tlvea Pas8» Cars Wagons 
Viet Haia 1937 277 658 3826 
1947 122 205 2296 
Thailand 1937 192 322 3485 
1947 339 453 5346 
Buma 1937 379 1183 9704 
1947 274 479 6912 
sawsaaaâ  
This table shows that Burma, an English colony 
slightly largar than Viet Nam, had in 1937 a larger number 
of rolling stocks than Viet Ham* Independent Thailand did 
not make as well as the two oolonies*̂  
HalIrpad Traffic• A factor that diatinsulshes Viet 
Ham railroad traffic is the relative importance of the 
passenger traffic, a characteristic of railroads in a new 
Ŝoae of the figia-e« will be used in later analysis* 
mmWw pwmiMm §me rnhmmB of pi9»«af«r 
f%m% %Wm ê [i»lii«s im on* #ofteh« 
fh9 in>mW& O3A«« lifts hmmhmB tSkmg •idMt -*> 
pmmm* ^ PMPÎ  dlAst uro f«rf 
.popilsr pmmm^m ^hutktm-SjB^ aioiillf or il««fliig mtSM 
pi0t mi& ehteUmm*^ 
4l^«ti»iliiiiii^ of l^[Ntffi« Nw tlimgod •iBOi 
liMmĝ gNittom of %lM- vttilpoASo* % %o lii0 of 
PMi««̂ pr« 9%mMXf9 tm WW3t sooomttd 
fo# f% pmt 9m% of ftlS wmfiBm§9 m foiro^rmmit iiiiot and 
eo |)Cp o«it for %li« Biiiptioa#»fWHMM l.lmo* Aft^ 
SOMfl̂ MlfeSS'SO® P̂SBB %NHIWMi S36|̂ ®PSWB̂  00 ̂ llft% 
tsi vqNniliii im nm^w of 
ftioMmg<«» rofwsmo# foM to 49 pm' ô at «»i Xiit«p la tlio 
i«ppooot̂  to @4 pm? 
Urn of t^mrol lo im diroot to tfao 
ioniitf of %hm iopilAtim» M% tli# p9&pl9 1% Viot Sam woi|^ 
tft̂ o %rip«# AO ft nilo %*k% tlio f̂tia ouli- to 
%b» liftvtot pŜOt  ̂* noigbbf̂ lng 9l%7 to visit î em%9 
m to aiftlrft * piiippimgo* ftoo lUstftno# tr«v«l,od it 
«liortii irot it !%•• IoB#tb«»ioi fro« 3@ kll.«^i ôi»i la 
I,9i9 to 4# liiioiiotorii Sa 3.93@« & tfoo Iftttor foftp tti# 
n 
rmmm9 pmp %wlp im 0#S? pljiotffip# There Is no doubt that 
ÔlOf̂ iHf Pita* p» tMm 
%0%l̂ pftill> 00« Ottes l̂ « 3.̂ * 
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tlk9 utthi m^m$ #f 
p@HMitiQa« Silt tpAffie @11 thi« liaft i« Q»3.f to « sXlglit 
•̂gr«« tfidietttiif# of tli« po«3. •o®ii@»ie «etiviti«9 tlii 
î  ̂m»l% figmptt «@ ̂ iriXs"*̂  
m tli« mUl vitliia tl«t rl«« sHipK̂ ti 
mpm wtialir i»««pom«l.%2.ii tmw mmtimnml im tpuffie* 
Oa tts# lim«« tli« gsraim i» in lNie«̂ i9» 
ftnd tmi$. agaim Ib Ima m€ Ca thm temtMim 
liae ttie p>ai{i is traitapertî  oa3.r 
Ite. it te @|Nirftti9& @eft» e&SLy tiM 
laipl̂ m@«*1̂ imiw l.ia# «h®ira a fairepftils %a3.«ift« vif̂  
a !NMik80&abl.ft x*«ttum ®a ofipital. impaataA* As tm? tbs 
rsst of th« ŝ stssi* opmtioos me% har€3.̂  ir«fil«M#» 
mmtm €afi9itii 11*̂  l.9fi te .3b9̂ t Inâ uiiva* 
Wm mv» riNisiit jaarSf x»aiix«»f̂  traffie is girm im 
t̂ %l!&9$M$ tal4a« 
tAMM fX 
nm*mjm mAwmQ m nm nm mom wu to x^m 
CQOO*a) COQQ»s terns) 
19U it94S «̂&d@ l.»SSS 
t§U it&79 IS»7̂  
l.94i 837 4S3 m 
2.94? «t@a7 IgQm mQ 
%^4B IfUQ t»MM% e@6 
"*"'*"*"T0SRIff*'B5BSSr?KllSSIS55fTSrPl̂ Bf'''B̂ SBSSSr** 
19Sg. 
ta* SSle# P» 8SS« 
eit*, p* i4S« 
Wtm Im tmm 1Q4$ to 1.94^ ims 
«ii9 «ar« fitaaeagtp %fmitlm •̂elixitS tmm Im 
194S t& to i94@:« fli« 3.9ip««t p^JUit waa to X9i& At 
%bm of Wm II nM tha ItagSmitog of tha iR̂ odMnaa# 
itep* 
Buriiis %li« tha audtfmS i^et aiiS.:r Xesntu 
ef aapitaS. iwm. @p«P8%tog Saftoi^* 
tm»  ̂nt 
wmmmm Am mmmBm m mammm 
IS Mm mou iw to i$m 
(000* of ptoattrt) 
||gggp|gp||j|g|g|g|ggj|g||pĝ ||gg|g||jĝ  ̂
li^riamaa Sma^aaa fyafit I,eaa 
x$m mrnfm ugfm 
mm imim9 9o.i4& 
3.9̂  t4^im I9$,f89 vf%m$ 
jt«r 3.94i prainda^ * laref&t of alastt £0 alU,ieii 
$$Mk$%mp9.$ %ha 7«ilF9<uSa to 1947 oad 19^ aiiffaraS liaavf 
l&aaaa* ftia figwaa of 1.9^ «li@« tlmt %ha -a3^«»««» 
ftlraut thMaae tissaa th^ fh»ca a3!;^«ii«a« todto^ft 
tha 9oat ef ifa<i$mftti^%to|i; vm3!M,af rcplaatog afiiipniB.'fe 
Xa«% to WKP't 
*44» 
lailyoata OggiBEilg»tii»a* lai|jp©»a# in ?!«% Hem *«?« 
imiXt hf &r with itt htlp mm la tfat« «&«# 
©f th« Siktpfeettg*1ftoa«a lim«» In 1937 fcb# goiransoKat itlXX 
fi>m«NS •bto««-'l'0wfeb# of tfe« fh« E«iplî g*'Yuna«ia 
Xia® mm Imtm  ̂ tn « i»!riini%« tbt Tamî ii HniXfî ad 
S©ia®)isa2r| «aa ft Xiat of §2 kiXoatt̂ rt ia temth Wl&ags 
fch« •Smpaai# a«» fjMKiamya*.^ 
MtaaXXj tlift f«ir 9m%%&ma lihieh 4is»9 stiXX in 
&t9 1i:r mi offidiaX agmej @f th# gm@vm&m% 
d&XX«l %m l«gi# dti Oli^Bliit 4« F«r"« tstn^XIsliftd ea immpf 
X, X948» flii« to tti« mn%mX ©f tli« g®Td5?iiiMiit «»• 
a9«i«»iit«t«S tti« 
%h« msp th« smmfimmt XSjŝ  wis hj 
ft 3tii«f Tini«r tlit dii^9#t.l0a of thi Cl«n«x«X Inwpmtm^ 
©f IHtbXl© 'iterk# of l&S^Qhlmrn 
BatiX X9l^|i oniag to tb9 X«©k of oooMiaatioa %ni'1NNn»i 
th« gof«g|«affieiit Xlm<Ni and th« |i3*itftt« Xiao«t t^o3?*o fo«r 
tiiftt Mil mmst pmm alglit Mts« oao siMittoa of th« 9fn%m 
m4. that dlvM« tho j^ia«aX«* tn X9@Xt thwpoforty tli« 
gewmewmt hmgm tho imif&dftttm of th« SNiiljpoAd# aodor it* 
mm tap«rirltî «̂  
fhis ol»iagiag InioIe aaotd feî  fmt g0wmmm% 0'mmh' 
•hip to f«ftiftX inritat* oimMPShip of tho SMlXpoa<l» wis to 
*a0is«ic*ia, igj^» p* 9t« 
gjte^ntr* Stiiti»tiamo» X949t p« $SS« 
!!• &m* 
fmimw fch« 'Kcmaoh In pmm ti»s %li« ;riiHp®a<l la 
l«ffe %o p*iiFfi%« mmmn-9 at e«rtain aiieti©n« ®f 
ttet« i»aJi2j?ea<di) m th&f ii©i]di4 iŝ « pi»©fit« in eaa# 
of iftPg ©1* ®f ta?oat>l#4f th« tak«s It fhls 
hat tl]b« iiimitas* &t iMittejp @x̂ iui.is«ticm|» tnd in #«•«• 
might mm tb« WmQh isirt»toa!»s tvm big 
Wh#tti«a» G«n«̂  bf tfes goirtiwiiat oi» by pplv»t« acK̂ pwa# 
ttee in *n«t l«g! «n|07«4 wtti 19t& 
m««̂ olLy of iî sHlaait ffe« liitî iKiys wm% l«ffe 
th# ân«|?03?t vaf slowly 0€Bsins| #{̂ y 
W9T& t© tefet ©f Maiafc of tbt ««wait9?ytj| 
tr»ffi®* 
hmmm of tb« of sffaljfa in 
tpansportiition &&Sk 0i»»tupti0n in <i#;LmiftX s0vm!mmi%g_ 
th« msp̂  in m tsurry to »oaimix« tli*is* tquipî t 
noz> to 3*m tfâ cia tfflit«Bit3.y« 
rmilifOî  in Ind©eb4aft*» itsoos'ding to fiyginia 
fbioiip«m# %«£>« at b«tt â LoVf «3̂ «î iT« wid XaysiXy 
n«̂ ig«nt in î ir asvnifeS 
fT9»m im& tt»i«t in m$m to aspomtfa ipaiX̂ oad 
ooî ani#̂  of tboSi* Xatlias'gy* Bot \mtiX mtor bus ooâ otltion 
btoâ  •opioxiii diS tbê  mp tlioSJE* a9h«i,nl«t of train% 
Xovor tbo »itt«a import nmi lm&m%lm§m 
In oonol.uaiont g#TWpi»ant mntmX of tb« raiXroi â in 
Ŝaa abo'ra# p* 
%riniiib .In̂ totfaina, p» m.6« 
%bi4*> 0̂, 
fi©t fgcn hwtB tjesn \>Qth tilii&la? f%r«iagtfe md tlieir w#akn.©ss# 
fli® imlXt fch© rfii3,i?o«4s whtm n© pjpivat# mmpmiim 
mxiM rm tht of l©ai, tet Sueffleimey and graft hme 
stmbllng ble«k» In tk«lr dffert to prô ld# saitabl© 
serrlet th® of Inm. 
RoM. Miiifefypy %li« tim% 
t 
ef pcnb̂  
t«r famto# mm&9 mikliig mimds iiwr« otbwr 
.mma&mm* liiMi go&S r&m&a mm th« @f 
tjb« Bftftipt (l®wsor Alb«rt Bmewm% 
siiS i'dat of hiS: em̂ isidiiQd tlid iiap«3rtume« of 
tlM# «N» tb« x»fillj>e«4ii w«i*® 9%%11 
m %hi$ hm^ w$mm &t im 3,@X3 
emmtvj liftS of dslf SiO m»Bf 
a»9st ef thm ti&mtm fm mmiiMg ^iwm* But ths 
mmhm> of tutu ««u@l3bt tsp quleiCLf with th« peaSs* In X927t 
%h%m wme aXrm  ̂ mm fos* gô ooo kiJLem«t̂ s 
©f 
Aithomgfe tlx® «l«pliaiit is still u«®d ia Qertaia liilly 
aeotiomt In tb« Southt pm>ti©̂ &Tf isi tha Gm?&amm.»9t Mmm%tkim:§ 
je% tbQŜ  m* mt tit sauisr as 2̂ 0 aom«stieatM. •!.«« 
pliaoits ia til# v̂ ltt oom̂ 7« fht ui9 of oxm as easfri#!**!̂  
iiMoh is msMmmire Sb fball̂ mdi m4 is emXX 1& ?i«% 
ab0¥0||; pm. @@« 
ĵ # 8l6i> 
Ha2i» In the moyataias of th# S©rthj| sD:alX aatlirt horses 
1 
mules art used 
Iiî 3?ov«sd 3?©adi ha¥0 lia ua# of mta?® 
fiuiiml̂ drawo. 'y«h.isi89» But the ua.^ of hwia&n being a for 
î aasposptatloa has no mmm diaapjEJ««i>0d* A larg# papt 
6f th« traffie th® momtaln n&i&ds If bsnî  ̂b̂ r ttiii 
si08t eeeaoffldosl sM tdaptable aitma# Carritrs ma tog 
or a fl®db3.e ŝ ie ImlaaclJig %m «qual *«lghta, 8i»# ©oiaam 
sigfcits# Men tissd ala© to push w!i9#l,bas»twwi and ptili ©aseta 
er riakaiiaws# In reeaat yaars eisli' did tli®- aad 
th# t«i3dl 0al3 th@lx' appoaranie®* 
Bmt aa a xnila Taliialti $,m ̂ xdhmqnmtXf »i$m 
Sn the comfepy# fh« losg Itaaa <if 3219a aad women aapyiafŝ  
tjpottiag almg at the aid# ©f the jKsads among pasaiag, 
amtd̂ bllas la a faBiliaz* alght In ?iat Has« 
ImpsK̂ TwiKita tin® 3Niad 8|-atMgna l̂ aaii aa<mpmittd 
by inaroaaad auml̂ ara of aut̂ obilaa*̂  In 1915 thai*« wm̂ & SSO 
aara* Zn %9M tb̂ flgpa amra @>̂ 663 aara* In 1933 tha nxsadatas* 
m 
ĵ fpad np to 17̂ 800 aajpa# 
fht î aapla aa a î ala iprofit fjpcas tba gpawth of aotea* 
tiNinas)ai?fNiti0n« A favorita md^ptakj^ la p\2fa^aa a 
a#e6ad«h«id aJLrmdj wall worn omtt it rapairad aa 
fax* aa i>aaail4a i^d# in daflanoa ef paliaa Fagulationan 
•epaii® ft witfe paaaa»@«ra tm tfea l>t«patisg point* fh»v% ara 
m "big o3fgaiisft%idmaf &pmm%ing an a national aaalai anl|r 
J** 
oy* sSS*# 
'ttBkS 8*«M»tl<m» ̂  ̂ tinaeahlo*. issr. 
-48-̂  
agmll ©OBeom# oi?g8eais«<3l mi m proprittsorship 03? p:ar'toss?ship 
•basis# fh®*® eisfee mma bstwtai toima not taor® tsbim 
60 mllfsa apaiHb# fhê  «nt«r iato tht k#«n0gt on daol̂  
nm s»t»a «s,» SO0« as it is op®a* In the f%mT of 193.3 th«y 
1 
:eas*-ipi«<i 1 fe©tel of SO millloii paas«iigera, 
Besid®# c®w»i«»# es d#serlb®4 afeO'v̂ n 'th®'# ar» m 
iiuafeep of tpuQkt tov hir®* amk« ffiostly «bop'l!,-
I)itu2.8 of f0©<l8 er ligfê »ir«ight mensf-iiniaii® to 
«r# no Tmgtiti^lm§ fop • amtosctoU.® tr«a«p6p|»« 
ttemf i0KC«pt to p%f 6 lietEts® f#®, and "b® in ĝo&d t«Mia* 
•with tfe© @oiitir©l.i»r who has ehurg© of inap̂ etiiig ems* 
ar# a© ftxM tates# Thef 'rai»y iMs«@r4iag to irhat %im 
will i. eirsalatiag taix iRis put on »top 
im 191̂ 11 atai#S t0 £>«li#vt p>essuurtt m 
M 
til# spsilf̂ i# 
t#ad« t̂ rixig 1̂ 0 P9ir0imt'i at a3.3. t« tli« 
apa»t fmm the sale of gaaolia® la m©ii©polls«d by tha 
»tata« fh« upk00p df 3?oadA la a tarx̂ ifid Iŝ disi on tha 
tedgat #f tha whioH aî mmt ta «a annual oaat af aiî  
miX2.iosi plaatî a* flms it traaaXatad iî to taxaa*̂  
But iNCMida 1& Tiat Mm tmm oontrikitad iiuLth to tlia 
mmomS-G d«¥al.opstmt df tba eomtri'* OanaXa in uaa fof̂  
aenttiriaa, th® âmgSs" of tha railrcMwl did not bŝ lag t© 
,<i(iliH»iiiMiiiMiiiiMiJtMiii)M'iiJl»ŷ flt̂ ^̂ ^̂  
'̂ Tbm̂ am̂  eg# a..it«> p# ̂ *7. 
%he(fflp»aa, ®it:» « p# S316» 
%aXatival7 iiaairiar ozi iNiaaaiita* 
tli0 QisuntJiPS' adequate tranaportJstlon* B,Gada^. In a f «w y#ar»ii,. 
traditioxia of iiiejptla md Isioletloa of the vlXlag## 
To^iay with itiersaalog n-mber, pmple^ are moving from pluo® 
t 
to pXac« in less time and with ©®s« than ever bafosNl# ' 
gf fyaaiiH&gtafeiom* fb« pi?©fe3̂  ©f 
ssi4s 1« at 
tJa© « iŝ oi* en®# Ĵ mmd t&w ta still twf 
amall* witfciia « tm whm pr̂ SuQtioa i« 
thM pmWLm ef twmBpQrtmtton 
iat© m tffieiiist ŝ sfeim lAll b# m mgm% ©a«* coa* 
stŝ otiom 0f tha ro&di pall«a|̂ i paŝ allitl. 
to riir«i'# wm to briî  atsout »«iplcreia eona«qti«ii®«»# 
'Sba fir«t d̂estination, nmm in 19Si« 
tlx&t 4&t« w&a th«t tt:̂  railroî t 
would l3««t eff #oi|p#t3.ti&n i!N&«d lx>axis|)0s*t«t|.0n* Bat 
wh9n wml13e'̂ '9k̂ 3m hutŵ m. to I«i»« grmmdt * elrttiletiag tftx wis 
iî &s«4 up0ŝ  notfiSf t«a*Fi«r0# thin did mt step th® ̂ v̂iiig 
met DI* ̂ t@x» aiii pyilrciMs ooQtiaueS to mtfew* 
In 191̂  the go'vm'tmmt laaia# aa a.gi*#«ffi«tit with aotoip tyiea* 
lioptsy itbtî i»by rall3«d&d» sî  mot̂ s* ean̂ itfa rfldist̂ iibut̂  
their 3«i»iri««i oti «. «€^ejp«i»«tl¥« gtesraphl® lasii# 
f© it is ©Isis" that if traaspoiPtatioii la 
Viet laa is to r&lm its Isirel of servicsif it aust adopt 
i»3d«f*n msthMa of â i*<liiuitiGti|r and orgaaisstimi* 
^̂ hoapsQĈ , og, eit»» p» 240» 
%i»©ap»̂ ji SlS»> 
A Gf.jsptcir' will Btxidf fch® fSifctira needs of t3?anspor'tatlii^ 
in X^iet Hw, 
m A f f m  If 
OTiofs 0? mmwrnsMmm 
m WmmmM W&SMm. flai: 
m%th $jBs^9iMtm &f Wmmh wvH^m la ̂ 1#% The 
&f utoieh v«3«9 ttitt iNiidl M" 
mUm» M 
?l.«ls ittis mt9i wmaMlmiKi iM pp̂ vtsmi utm th# 
Mi mUtftttida i»f %h» m%m.f* 
tu thii iteiftdpt ii m tlifli mmmA.& 
mt tb# pi«% 4Ur^l#pBi«m% of of twmmp^w^'f 
tim mpea tli« Xlt% @f tht mwsk^fn fM ti»9t dia^stanSliig 
in Imgisnljii of %h9 i>S,»m%Xk%im &i %h» <fiIXiig« 
«• m m&tme&Q tmitt fli* «ipi#«ii@« tliAt « isKi^h wi^mp 
1« %h9 eM wmrkm^ i« @Xi«r« In 
fif^t ptm  ̂ mmf 7il|j;g«ti h«v« vltfo « l.«x>pi 
of Aa txiex^ftsliig noiiimt sua of goM« 
kopt liy tilt hm9 %9m tmportod tmst. 
oitloi oir •irm fiem Suftli artio^oa &• mi3pmr»f out* 
Isr^t mtoh««^. Impip sowing l!hi>oa4 imd gm^mX h«3?^tafti?o f^o 
9%m6Mi3A l%mm I& a giemA&g, mnaiber of fho 
thtdr in  ̂ %h» igi@lat«S mm 
mlim #̂<1 tfeaai»€»i»tsti0ii faeilitieit ttuife tli« 
ema^itl9« mm tt^% tm v«isht« Wmp%hmamm.f ^9 pmpl* et 
th# ̂illAgAa. hair̂  h&m ̂ mmê lng m&m «er<riiNi 
m lsii]f«««6& trftffie* Wvm 19ii to 
1931 aillliim to siil,2.i<m 
f&» tke i»iii3^mi4t vm&. fmm dlnstst motlUyiMi te ftftj atmea 
tm lm« 
%ia m̂ifia i« Sa# t« « 
'l»i»«iik«i;# df p^pfitletiofi# Wm imtmm9§ it li «sti8iiEt«di 
thitt tmsf gdlliĉ  prnpl* fifM irlllftgvt te 
iHitvô  atSi tî  
f&mim tiNid# is 
mtimfiing h&̂ h tim m4 iimviAptiom &f tli« Til-Iii;#: 
I»«epl9* fmm W MBtSXll̂ n pie«t«i*s ia 3.iSf te 
W$ im Xt!l3f ftui IM in 19̂ # Mp&ŷ  
wmt w i& t̂ i« »mm jmmn sm%m9%v<ttlf tmm 6t sl3Lli<m t@ 
m 
l.Q§ liilSiioa m& te 164 aiiMien 
fr«Qwp9rt«tioa a2.89 bspingt inmnmsiMg &f 
ImsLl 9pmi«Ji.lmti,m In iMBPtioiî ftr mmpBg 9»pml^lf tb&»» 
gronxi eaî rt* bottom is mw m l.«mg«p plsiitî  la ssmll. 
psl̂ iisft ia «lJiE>8t Tilingttp Imt is ia -mmm 
wfki&h mm #8ps«ial3»]r ŝ ptsd ts its tsTfta* 
Ststisttagjs Jg i*l»de€liiasA 19B% f • 3H« 
%ê «f«uiiat Qit»> 307, 
p* sot. 
Sabi mem imitti I& ̂ hm sitmn  ̂
klziSf i^ile tli« %mm of tlit itit&g mem 
pm^miMg tli« l9!sg«r»8t«pS,« t̂ «t« fm^m%lm ©f eiwm is 
% 
I»«Sb§ tm mmUv^s* Mm pN>4m^B inaŜ uaini 
m^m-g «r# tet3?©^«  ̂ «i^im»iift3.y fm 
1%̂  i« %tm @f 
I 
: tli« wtms &t tipaasporHation'''bft« Tiet !«»«• 
ft* m ̂@iiî d mitt 
*fli9 Gt %h9 mMnii @f  ̂ !• 
£m|̂ x»%«iit ##fisi«nie tiriniii #f th# 
aB»|.%i|»l,i«ii%iiMft {»# iPSMfMSt mw  ̂
mitmyB in il.̂ « %o î î ŵuf 
ef iiM iai%8l̂ l.A| iti î i$h 
mm m£lUt*mitf%ei30^§** 
fieimm lamiiaatioB̂ . Ttm 9mmA 
&f tiA &f %̂ 9 Mwnt «»f f&31««8 
tmm tlie %fSNMî iag*'U|» ef %ta« a«If« 
«mffi#l.««3i.«'l' ef %li« flait £% pri#tt %«iii te ii»iN| 
%ip«iii«i. ŵ tmmm %o tSawi aM 
idiNUi ̂ eonAittofuif tit* Im pi€e«» &f a â ias&dity Ifi 
tuo pladaa ali&iiM mt l»« mp9 tlia taat of gattiag tlia 
emms€i  ̂ tmm mm plaaa %& ^a lap^aa f3n»& tka 
aa#ial. pol&t ef viavf mqat^imm^ton &t pvlmm ânafita h9%h 
%im pm&mm eanatnarn 
f# ill.tiii%fa%a %%9 affaata of %ba of iratil* 
•Himrpniiirij mill -1 iiiij[iji|»-ii|||iii(giiî  ̂
SB* JlSil** 
p,. 1̂ 0, 
%» iferiam# fha lRai3ai%rl»l of liiaia* p.«liyi.» 
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t© lo@sllisl®s ®f g3f«at#st » 
f%&w ««im©t ooettf litiere atasa of tr«isp©iHt;ttioa &j»« 
inadtftjalit* 
fh« ?i#% M0m Bjwtm of tapimtpertatim is mcit 
to ftmiiui»t Itait tib# jpioiiiilii ttiat 
%1mm X®tals.tA«s ifeitb f©r lyituspiii m wptlfieial #aas«« liair# 
«s@a|MiS fasiMiit hav# Ijean abl« to Mhip their tisrplms i&t@ 
tlia mmB 8li©]*taga axiRt̂ ii «@ h9^m 
i 
Saaiimiiî . ©f Liapga»i<ia3.a fâ ftaatiea« fiie tliJspt ($m»m 
m̂na o»f isipwiNl t!pa»â ŝ 3pt S.« tit# liiaglmtiis of 3̂ f««a@aJltt 
pzN̂ aoniî aLt otbor t'hisi tinaMp&iHIati&ii hava omtri* 
'tei.tiid to tine aM af laaaâ  Imt 
iMthoda af tirfim̂ @3?isaticm ara ̂ at»itaiisa21|' iî t̂ant* 
Aaaaaiatti wit& ]iaxfia*aaal.a hat hmm tl̂  «I4«eiIji@ 
af t̂ a ŵ kattf vhlah ia Warn »$Mi» qpm mm &t tha diida&aa 
af t»̂ w a»i .iHiaa pNMtoa'tiiaiaw 
fli9 fii>8t atip i& %tm 4lj»aat|.oii &f lmdliuM̂ iâ iaati§tt 
1« tlia aaetiNMi%S.o!i .af icrnm wmtmpiMil* this ia |H»aall»%,a fmli* 
alian tliaxNi la traii.ip@rtatS.Gii t@ aaoiNsaa of umi wmtrnttŝ  
tn iriat Mbm  ̂ of tha 
af tha Sartl̂  î aapt tha BalplM)i3î «Bmxtai% lataaa ta 
aiimaat mlmaa ta ahifptug poirta# fhm mia p̂ t ia Haiaiî  %im 
tasssinms af a tmttjfwltilamtai? I.I1M î iah â patabaa aai>tl»ntp| 
?iat ia» tM a liartaJlits' af tm sHXiaas 
Swing th# 3.94i tm&im f î ila i& Mm.%h piaa itirplus 
ims )R»mt ̂ aaâ Mi it atat4 aiat lia aMp̂ * 
as far m th® mSniia ©f laokhe# .Boats dyaislisg mtsfs 
ean ir««eli Ht̂ oii tĥ gĝ  ar« loaded f̂ ?<m togsa* Coal tsî m 
Bsagsy mM Câ ha mn b# i»«a«hi»4 dJiPeotlj fej ships arawlî  
nine ^»s« poi^s m*9 with whartret «ad 
eranQf# ft» ftwirf of Caiisba hmn toxm e%m%wtm%%7 0f«!imfe«i 
%»oems whteh ean loai two sbipn at a tlae at 500 feont mu 
% 
bonii** 
file .itoosd st«p mm pî duittioa %m p»o®«;ssiag 
%h® raw saafctrlî  la tti« imatead @f ejKportiag It la 
its tmlk fmrn* fhii dmmda trsostiportatlon for lalor aiit 
pi«oduiita« statiatita nî mt t̂ at tl̂ are ia m tmrmmm of tlui 
mm̂ bmp of votici»p« awî a #f %idO aî rf jme? aima# 
iSiO# fb# frat̂ t timffte ala# iaoraaaad fiw 4̂ tOOO toaa 
is mz to l»l?lnQ00 
Tiat lâ K amocig. all tbia fimab oolmiaa ia tlia »oat 
S 
suitabla for iiaduat3rlJilisatl.0B« fha aatual ajat«a of 
trsaisportatios ia anffleiant for a good atart# â 
Ijsperlallatle pQ'll̂ j of dallt̂ arattly ketiites liiduatrialS-» 
aattott dom dattâ yi to p-MPt tfea logiaal affaat of larg#» 
aaala frodmetioiii tliat would raŝ lt ff̂  trê portatl̂ M 
faoilitiaa« 
flit pas«lta of tba laat fifty ymm» of traaî rtatioa 
©̂liâ la, SlS,»s P* 
^̂ nmaira Statlatiqtia ̂  l*liaideebiaa« 19m* 
ôbafiiainji M»- SM*# P* S#S#t "Of all tha 
aolomiaa ̂ iat Warn aaê a parliamlarly auitabla for l»d\:»trial 
davalOjpMmt* In tha firat flaaa thara ia an ainmdaat laidar 
ralativaly ii£|.lSe4| aod Sm, t̂ a aaaosd plat# ttun̂ a ia 
•Imiiycit riw mtâ lî i i»i apfar«atl|' tm fiiai 
<i®ir«l©pa9Sts la Tlet Ham, wlmrn o©mpikp«d with its pi»<rrious 
<juasi*'primiti'7« state, se® to be mtlrsly d&pm&mt oa 
e©losie3.isa» But & cartfuX look ifomH that th# 
fiSTSllspaent of transpô tatiori i-oring the first half of tl:«f 
SOth mntxwf is a |i.artieulajp2,|- fsisillar treM all oifsjp ths 
if©rM« la fiet lam this dŝ slopamt has OQinoldsat witfe 
Freaoh rmls s»atliar thasa th« reat̂ t of lt» Fai»th«wioî s»0 
polielas that Im* tetaa mumln  ̂ im this atwiy »«<» to $im 
tha lagsrasaion that th«̂  iwe âak th® t̂sveX&pâ it 
©f fiat IsB» ta g«a«pal «4 t̂ assiKirtatloii in pa2»tiotjla3?»̂  
Mfaat ef Wm ea ĝ aasnegiatien* tn m laiapaBdant 
mvtntrj th«s?« ia lass frlatloa M%ir««s lataimats aa4|, tiMBpa-
f©ysf lass a©atra€SJft©f̂  paXieiaa th«a In a aoimtrf whiah 
la dapm̂ aat û n. anathar* fiat laisaaa oarlaiiili' will tuiira 
thair ixitiiNiata m&d tha iafalajprnaQt af th# ̂ mntwf 
in thair mlMa iî  my paliay ̂ M&iiig far ̂ air aamtr̂ '* Sa 
tha first g€MNI affaat af tfea mm ia ?iat l̂ m i« tba sMft 
af p§immp- ta msk4t f̂ liaiaa fitm tih# aalsmial ta 
tha natî a gaî mHiiat* 
fha aaaan4 affaet ©f tha Has* is tha aaetwiaiira dastrae* 
tiaa ip ¥ia% pax*tiaal«i>lj tha s|'at«aatia dasttiiatioit af 
tha m$m9 of aemiijaiaatiĉ *; ?h«?a is m raaard af tha aaet̂ t 
af dastrmatiam Sn the aiNBnaaiat aimtrallad araaa*̂  It is 
ŝaa ahava Chî tar n* m* 
# 
*0e«TOalsta acsitral tibraa-'fawths of m%im ax̂ Sii 
(bafora tha tmaa traaty of deMiva# l©Si) 
saf0 to aajji howeveiPii that d#stjnieti.on Is n&mlj 
All feyiijges hairt be®n dtatpoj-sdp ineliiding mm soa# Just & 
few yai?ds long# All i?ail2»oad ti^aeks hm® "been d«a©lish«4« 
All 2»oaiib©4a haw ba«a le'S'Qled so th.@r® it no fcrac© of tlt^li* • 
former looattoa# All «qiiipia«it feaa %em dwiapsd into strat#gt« 
w&t&Tm.'^s to mlfee I'iver feloek»» Th« I^meh tried after thi 
j?©sont^ttligt of tbi« SoMth and paj*fe of the llorth to 1946 t® 
repiiif* roads and some aeetloaa of the railroad# fof allltitsf 
pttif^ses# But QiTllim p©pulatloa wsuld mat take the risfe 
of tra-jreliag 1b those tx^omhled tiaea* a total of 
S|f906 klliiaeters of r«ll3P©mdg of pyeiia* date^ c>aiy ^68 
kiloae%«r» sre la and th«s« with high eoata 
big piifee# the «̂ tp»eat aetnall;̂  uitd ia lese thim me* 
1 half &f the total eipilpsEeat b®f®r« the m&Wm K@ad8 ft©* Is 
use hj a©tep8 aaNi mrvmrn^ d©wa to a f««r aSx off rega* 
lar aohedule® hetweiii hig turns* 
f mi IX 
mTQB muGim m iim HA% i9M#ii48 
fetal 13̂ 280 S#l̂  0»4?O 20.89§ 
Oesktral $10 ICK} 410 mQ 
HoSPth 830 SO 880 1̂ 730 
Simth 11,000 l,iSO 5,000 lg,6S0 
i@4@ i%dgo 
Ŝe« Itehle 7, p« 38. 
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Rdfaponee <;o Tabl© IX ahows that the deramd fof 
laotoip "cpofeicl®® ailloe the war* has btm fo3? totirltis dara. 
This la proliabl;^ (3u# to the gs?@at«3? t^afflo in to«Ei^ md 
cities aad also to the faet tbat th« war md# some imn 
rioh. In 1946 inereasa was Sgl darsî  In 1947 It was 
1 054 etrs.|i and 1948 It jtsaped to 2|̂ S08 nm oari-. In th# 
s»me y®m*3 tb# liM>3?®ias@ of mmmu as*« i?©sp#etltiily 
m 
Qtilf 90 osrsp. Ig6 &&TS and 764 oitra# 1?H# nv̂ ef of ̂ rtiaks 
also iaoi?«asedj| mostlj fey war swflui pia3?«b.a9#s» Jteoag th# 
tteae abow thftt the- South la tha leas 
aff©ct#d bf wm*0 
fh« &m not mmla. th® war* ftist 
ti th,» only immB of tran.spoi»la%itm l<tft to aost p«opl®# 
flat Hiost cmmn st̂ t aowadsy# It & of jmks ©n wfal®fci 
aa mus#d aotoo? fi?©a t̂ pueka ha« Isetn faiiiteaad to e hcaat# 
amd® propeller aad f̂ «l«d tiltli shuroosl ga# iastead of 
gasoline* 
.g#gaiatioa. SMffey I» p«®«»t tiaaa,: aft.er th® Qmawk 
U a plsaa to imm atjout out mSlllm pmptm 
fiFoa til# iaOFtli to tli« soatfeui lat a lot of th#s« paopl® oais« 
th« sotttli i%««lf eight fmiPit ag© wh«a they fl®d tbMt 
fojpe«» ovaip th«a« ytart ©f m airtteatiNI 
sis ̂ llioii ::p«f»plQ wix»« diî ladM Urom thai£* fof̂ ar 
Man̂  of the® will mm% t© g© feaefe to ttiali* natiira vlllag## 
Jt 3.949* 
1̂ 4« 
M%0w m»§ vill mmm t# ft 
wiil. Imi « big pF#1»3̂ «n @*f tw tl«% ftiii 
%0 tm» In Ui9 
wmwM myuiftfoafAfiai 
II fin «#« 
iŝ jaaal® mm% mS, tmt  ̂
Xitiss $m fmw wm. viH. ib« tmm 
^«oeii«ni«i timm iwm ^lsi% 9t vim* 
wKmwi  ̂ WiJuk wust% GV capMiSJî * 
In mismŝ  ̂tm̂ m ̂  tb<i l,ifit #f Ti«t 
Sî  n«̂ ' mf tb« p̂ p3L« %• k«pl to »to4* Wm 
in »&% vh«tl̂  »m» w%Xl wmk  ̂ « tty 
"faixl; iitottllif 7i»% eaii mfl̂ M te 1»« iritliemt is^mwrnumtm 
la Ttm wmtfme  ̂ &i w^mpht Wsm 
aiirMi^i mmt ms  ̂ 9hi$f rnmemrnm mm 
ti®% %Q \m tm if %hm Iiiy#«%9!»« J«4g« %hA% & 
p!N̂ i#i«iNi f»id.32̂ «S ««a ii«v«r ask# m. 
thwf wtlX mimm t® mxeplw ^̂ 9 ummmtmY ettpitai* fb« 
gmmmmmt mX0̂ % pmniî  «« in#pi7 
fmS» l»|- giiiaMi3it«#i»f « rat# ef $jaMmpmt 
m th«lt m t% bA« In %tio On the 9%hm 
mm t# il# 
b«sa tfc# iwdW t1m mm •itfe«r 
©̂ apasjf# 
;, immoi mA fht %© 
in %h9 im̂ wm &f tli9 pH»p3.t* fiiii 
• 1 
of « fiî  Mmmm so tlAst̂ rs pir; 
amh 3jv ttaM̂ it is m9̂ î m3kl'̂  ULttit Sw«®a tm 
ttusi' is £E&<* 
' Mhmf % IffitiNiaiiî g et mmm •-@il«l 
-' W9f'&&SB« 
mf pip&liitS.<iii hm @m«* 
%Q Wm Mm Imml dt In th« thmm 
mm  ̂%ĉ  iŝ Mtwitii tk# iHpuii3*« is&l.«|r wl̂  
pwmtt&mltj ftll &t %hm In dvltai* ni  ̂ igit«ti9lfii. 
. -&•• ef Ijĥ  iM li m%m3? tliat 4tltft e®iiM 
î  detail A %li« 
%&« liuii !• AlaioAt msS t\m South still m««t9 
&& i»iiî 0« p̂ nî tidR Hf •hift.iag tii« 
td a«ir ii«ttl«miBit» ai.̂ t :Xmi«i> th« ef 
itil̂ ill||t 
yill|ig» .mit. m .̂ î iî  ĝ »̂. At tfe« ®f th«»« 
l»d|nilsti@>xi mS 'p^yimm i« %im mmm^  ̂ mlt  ̂
muftimey &i %h9 viUsg#* It i» nm%mmapf to hiiir« 
pmf̂ tî n f®eili%i*g, t® wm4bm tfc« vlllag# l«ai im«p9m&m% 
hm «iF«pftg« inmm» ef « fr̂ ntmm in l̂ lst Hwi ii 
ft! mn eatmmiQ imiti 
wt&miMS of tho suirlEot «ltlt %h« &9mmsiid.%m% 
ô î a in m& prodnotionf aî  1m 
•ld«N>d the l»«gtimiag of m in̂ atriAl revoXm* 
ttOB#** 
Moatioity of iNwamA* Witii it lo* of 
tlie dtoffim̂  for aoeoasltioa oiroii ia monsiii tSaios li*a So|̂ «« 
of ol.ft«%loi%j» filia la th« oaao la Viot S«BI« My ilbiprovo* 
s«it of l̂ aayiportati<m %lyi% %&wmm tha prioa of foî  grain 
wiXl l3i»lmg atiout a 3Larg« imoraaaa in tha ttiaiititsr of gooAa 
ooaaiMad* 
A atnOi' of tlia fOfarti' of fiat 8aa oaxmot Imi Xisitai 
to ooaatiâ tioB* Kar̂ tiag ia asot̂ ar iâ t̂aat 
"Bafora tha ImiiSixig of tba iNiiXx*oadaii sxmina ootiid 
mit lia novad# ao tluit priaaa 4a|«î 4aS mpf»a looaX 
aowroity or iril̂  tba raaidLt ti»t tha paaaisita 
vara no aoraa off in iNui ĵ aara tliam in goô « Xii ĝ d 
7a«ra» aapaoiaXXsr ia eeaaaoativat tha surkata vara 
gXmttaS aad tfea pmrnumttt alio vara eoupaXXad to aaXX in 
&p&m' to aaat t̂  Qevmemmnt aad otto|p* daaaMa vara 
rminad ̂ 7 tluiir ovii â p«!nB%fm̂ Umea« 
Ifha ̂ ifaMPftOtar of Viat Wmm fm&mrnm ffea abaraatar of 
tha gooda vhieh %mâ m tha ImXk of tba natî â prô oa 
tandUi of i&aka î a naed for traaâ rtatitm ̂ ra urgant* 
7ia% Ham* a oatpatf ohiafXjr agriouXttiraX an4 rav laatariaXaf 
haa maoh buXk or vaight ia proportion to ita iraXma* tMtiX 
wiatifaoturiK& gooSa ooî iaa a Xargor p3n»|MMPtion of tlia totaX 
i»itioaaX lULvidaiiAt tha ooata of tranaportljag gooSa fiNM tha 
., I f ' J '  "'** »°* 
L« Datt«» .friao ̂ f Riaai Xadia» p* ?@« 
plaoo of origin to the place of ooneumptloQ will oontlnue to 
be m important item In determining and supply price* 
Therefore, tinder competitive conditions any Improvement in 
the means of transportation will affeot more favorably both 
producers and oons'omers* than could be the case if trans* 
portatlon pl̂ iyed a less important part in determining 
values#̂  This charaeteristic of much bulk to small value 
has an intensified Influmce in Viet Ham« 
Gendltloas of fransportatioa D«BaMid. It has been 
pointed out that the doaand for transportation is influenced 
by four factors? the density and distribution of population# 
the intensity and variety of wantŝ  the extent to urtiich 
territorial division of labor Is practiced, and the extent 
to which the production system demands that capital and 
labor will flow to places which yield the greatest return. 
With respect to the density of the population and 
its distribution, the country averages 200 inhabitants to a 
square mlle» In the plains of the North the population is 
over IpOOO to the square lalle, and in the delta of the 
South, over 500, while for the rest or 90 per cent of the 
country the density ranges from five to 80 inhabitants to 
the square mlle»̂  
Charles 1# Landon, TransportatIon. p, 23. 
%andon, 0£<, oit,, p. 40, 
Dobby, South East Asia, p, 308, 
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fbla distribution of population affects th© dis­
tribution of incoa®« "The differ®ao« of inoom® b«twe®n the 
North and th® South is almost in direct proportion to th® 
density of the population# Tha annual income in the Horth 
is 30 to 40 piasters I and that of the South is 75 to 100#^ 
Gertalnlj other factors affect income, but the population 
distribution is the moat Important factor in the case of 
Viet lam, A better distribution of the population depends 
in large measure upon future transportation policies# 
Besides being êrj unequally distributed, the popu­
lation is quite imraabile in Viet Haa» $he average distance 
g 
tra-reled in 1936 was only 46 kilometers. Bvm in famine 
times there has not been the movement of people one would 
expect t According to the General l»abor Survey all migrations 
are teafjorary* fhis results from the family tie that keeps 
people home or brings them back after they have been gone a 
few months» fhe breaking-up of the village as an independent 
unit has been slowed down by certain colonial policies such 
as forced labor on rubber plantations, or moral division 
3 
between North and South* 
The absence of variety of wants is another factor 
which helps to explain why the actual demand for transporta­
tion in Viet Kam is small# Here people are content if they 
Îbid*« p. 324* 
%ee above, p» 39* 
% '̂South people are brought up to consider themselves 
superior to Sorth people# 
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g®t some vice and fish to eat twice a da*/. 
Larder's I«aw of Squayea* lhat should be the ultlBiat# 
miniiaum of transportation with iifeleh Viet Ham can ibe satis-
fled? It has been shown that the demsnd for transportation 
increases with industrial developoent, and that laasslTe 
production cannot occur without effective means of transport# 
fhe ultimate goal for a nation in estiamting the future 
developamt of its transportation system should be to make 
the nation one ifimrket for coaaiodities of universal densand* 
Marshall discusses the course of the arket extension 
as followss 
"Improvements in the mechanism gt organization of 
transport ̂ Ich Increase the distance over which trade 
in certain goods am be carried at a given expense, 
are likely to increase in the square of that ratio, 
the iu?ea over which the trade can be oonductad profit­
ably. "i 
fo achieve the operation of the Law of Squares in 
transportation md trade, main lines should be supplied 
with sufficieaat feeders to draw the Isolated village Into 
the same market as those towns and cities which lie on the 
main lines* This question will be studied In more detail 
in the next chapter. 
1 
*Induatry and Trade, p, S7. 
OHAPfER VI 
ME3?H0DS OF MSlfINO ?Ilf MAM*S 
SHED FOR fMHSPOETATIOU 
Oautioa» It la oa® thing to say that flat Nam must 
go forward with Its plm. for #xt®ndl»g tht transportation 
systaa, hut It is another thing to spaelfy irtiat fom tha 
axtenaloa should take# Meeting the nation's d«aand for 
transportation facilities la a oomplex problem requiring 
the ooiabined skill of the mgineeTf and the wisdom of the 
statesman and the economist* Froposals In this thesis are 
broad In oharaoter so as to fit any particular situation 
In the futurei» csid are limited as far as possible to the 
economic aspect of the probl̂ # 
Provincial Departjâ t of fransportatlon« In deirelop-
Ing transportation In Viet Mam th© Impaot of colonial 
administration manifested Itself everywhere. All plannlngs 
had been from the top levelji while little or no planning 
was made on the lower level of th© provinces# This explains 
why policies were short-run exploitation In nature and 
benefited only a few, and also Ignored the needs of the 
majority. Future plans must be based on the needs of each 
province first. 
It ia the writer's belief that there should be created 
in each province a special department for the study of its 
transportation problems# What forai it should take and what 
status it would have in relation to other departments are 
questions for the students of ?let Nam polities to answer. 
Since the results of providing mmn of transporta­
tion are not limited to the iKiundarles of any province# the 
differait provincial departments should be centralized in 
one high official# 
The general duty of each provincial departraent would 
be to further the development of iwiterlal resources of the 
coiantry through the use of better means and methods of 
transportation. The need of such an organization, the chief 
duty of which is to know the conditions of the village and to 
assist the small producer in buying and selling to the best 
advantage# ia intensified because of the villager's Ignorance 
of outside conditions* 
The transportation departmmt should be responsible 
for the following} (1) An examination of the standard of 
living with special reference to the supplies of the village 
itself or in the iaaaedlate vicinity. (2) A study of the 
surplus of production within the village and the ability of 
the people to find satisfactory markets. The general move­
ment of goods should be noted, and an effort be made to 
discover the reasons #iy these movements take the direction 
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they <3.0• (3) An estimate should be made of the existing 
supply of transportation faoilitiea in each locality and 
their adequacy in the light of actual potential growth in 
production# (4) A study should be aiade of coraminity losses 
due to unneoeaaary duplication of transport# (5) Information 
on the aobility of labor in the different districts should 
be analyzed* 
After such an examination of the village conditions 
has been made, certain constrtaotive programs for the economic 
advancement of the provinces and of th© ooimtry can be undei?-
taken. All these programs might not be carried out by the 
transportation department, for some other departmaat might 
be more intimately eoncernedt 
Each local department should formulate its needs fop 
transportation and make definite plans for meeting its own 
requirements. These plans would be subject to the approval 
of the provincial department. Where trunk lines are con­
cerned involving more than one province, the ultimate 
approval would rest with the government of Viet lam# But 
the point to be emphasised is that in so far as possible, 
future expansion of the means of transportation must be 
based on economic facta. 
Also, such a department with an efficient staff of 
men who are familiar with village conditions could render 
great service in moving goods. Cooperative raarketing is 
still in its infancy in Viet Ham, There is little reguJar 
collection of goods at the place of sale, such as is carried 
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on In the United States# What cooperative effort exists in 
V̂ iet Ham is lanorganiged and aiore or less accidental in 
character*̂  
ĥe result is a wasteftil duplication of men and ship­
ments of goods# Shipping in less-than-carload lots means 
higher rates# By organizing and systeiaatizing the village 
demand for regular transportation and, by the best use of 
the existing transportation facilities, the coasBunity losses 
due to duplication could be reduced to a minimum. The 
organization would plan for full loads in so far aa possible 
in carrying goods to markets and in bringing back supplies 
2 to the village, 
A department of transportation in each province would 
be a strong right ara for the department of industry* In 
all plans for ?let Nam* s economic welfare, in so far aa they 
reach the village, this organization of trwiaportafcion would 
be the necessary link. 
In conclusion any plan for the future must Include 
the ?iet Wainese village or it is not reaching Viet Ham, 
Motor Tranaportatloa, for ¥iet Ham, As a means of 
strengthening and increasing the country's transportation 
resources encouragement should be given to the development 
of more efficient motorized transportation. Motor transport 
R̂obequaln, op» cit*. p# ̂ 2, 
L̂andcn, 0£. jcit., p» 56. 
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would b« a valuable adjunct to the railways, partieulaply 
in areas which are productive agriculturally, but «toloh 
cannot mafee papogress on account of the lack of facilities 
for transportation to markets# 
fhe growth csf motor triaiaport in Europe and in Anierioft 
has been phenonenal* In America the service rendered to the 
rural areas by motor trucks has greatly stimulated and 
assisted production* In the western states alone, tbetsmcks 
have moved great quantities of coaraodities which could not 
otherwise have been marketed, and which would have gone to 
waste 
In %gland and the United States, Rural Express is 
being organised on a national scale for the purpose of 
making markets more accessible to agricultural coimaimitiea, 
of bringing the constfflier into closer touch with the producer, 
and with the view of relieving the ppoducer of the burd«i 
of marketing his own product, thus permitting him to remain 
o 
on the land where his labor is the highest. 
By Rural Express is meant the use of the motor truck 
in regular daily service over a fixed route, with a definite 
schedule of stops and charges, gathering farm products such 
as milk, eggs, livestock, and vegetables, and delivering 
them to the city dealer* On tbs retiacn trip. Rural ixpress 
1 Highways Transport Consaittee (Washington, May, 1918,) 
p* 2# 
\andon, 0£, cit*. p* 65* 
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wouXd oarry aerohandise, meehinery and aupplios to the 
famera and others along the route#̂  
Rio® aM oth«p agricultural products of Viet Ham still 
depend heavily on water traffic* But ther® is a specific 
case where products demand a faster transportation, namely 
the marketing of perishable foods* Population has shifted 
to towns at the rate of four million in the last twenty 
years# Saigon had a population of 300,000 inhabitants in 
1937 but now has more than two million# Hanoi has growi 
Q 
from 100,000 inhabitants to ̂ 0,000 in the same period* 
As industry is developed the ooneentratlon of population 
will be greater# These cities will demand a big supply of 
perishable foodstuffs e'rery day. fhese perishable foods 
should not be transported by water because any delay in 
transit will permit them to spoil under the tropical heat# 
fhey could not be transported by the railroads because the 
production areas are relatively too near for railroads to 
profit from low-cost long haul# 1?herefore, trucks are ideal 
for the situation# At the present time, perishable produce 
from areas only a few miles from the cities is brought to 
them by junks on mn*s back# With the expansion of 
speedier transport the areas starrounding cities will increase 
3 in value according to the Lardner*s Law of Squares# 
Ĥî hways Transport Bulletin# op# clt#, p. 3# 
O 
**Annualre Statlstique de l*lndoohine» 1952# 
s 
See above, p# 66 
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Another feature of motor truok transport which makes 
it peouliarly suited to ?iet Nam* a needs is !.ta adaptability 
to varying conditions, especially with reference to routes# 
X schedules and tonnage. Motor truck service could be moved 
from point to point to suit the seasonal demand of transpor­
tation. The routes could be varied so as to make different 
villages on different days of the week. The schedules 
could also be timed to suit the majority of the patrons# 
Baergency trucks could b® put into operation at tiraes when 
there was a special demand for freight or passenger traffic. 
To have such a service would greatly reduce suffering and 
mortality decking times of famine. 
Before undertaking the establisliment of a aotor rout# 
there should bo a thorough canvas of the field of operation. 
A careful business survey must be made in advance to detemin# 
the necessity or desirability of starting the route at all, 
and to aid in foraulattng plans relative to the investment 
of funds and the selection of equipjnent. This can be greatly 
o 
helped by the organization of a looal department of transport. 
The success or failure of any rural road will be 
determined ultimately by four important factors: (1) The 
voltirae of fans products along the contesiplated routej 
(2) The volxuae of miscellaneous hauling which can be secured 
to supplement regular loads} (3) Competition from other 
Âddress by Robert C. \Vright (Assistant Director, 
Division of Traffic) before the regional Highways Transport 
Comiaittee, September 17, 1918. 
%e« above, p. 6S» 
oarrltps '•tolch would be enoountered; (4) The oharaoter of 
the highways over #iich the truck mast rtm,̂  
A question of vital importance In detoralning the 
feasibility of ©atabllahlag a laotor-truok route is the coat 
of operating a truck# It is essential that some idea of 
prospective operating costs be secured for, on the basis of 
this estimated cost, rates will bo eatablishedf the route 
planned and the truck purchased* Costs would include tiresy 
gas I oil|» and labor t Besides these# there are depreciation# 
maintenanoe# insurance and other miscellaneous esqpenses* 
Accounting# and especially cost aocounting# is the thing 
2 most needed in Viet Nam private business* 
The advantages which follow from the use of motor 
transport are so great that it is a mistake not to strive 
for them* Besides,Viet Nam has already a good system of 
roads* So Just a little encourageiaent in the form of sub­
sidiary or liberal regulations# would bring motor-truck 
benefits to Viet Sfani. The railroads will indirectly benefit 
from it# too* There would be a regular flow of goods from 
localities now isolated to the railways# where transshipment 
would occur for the long haul* The amount of freight which 
the railways would be called upon to carry would be increased* 
One of the most interesting features of the rapid 
Ĵ* H* Oollins# Motor Transportation for Rural 
Districts (Washington, January 29# 19is), p, ̂ 6* 
s Ĉonclusion inspired from Landon Text Book on Trans­
portation# p* 45* 
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devalopment of th© motor transport service during the war 
both in England and in the United States was the eatablish-
Hient of the return loads.̂  To make It possible, organization 
is neoesaary. The Department of Transportation might help 
set up some model organizations for other private concerns 
to follow. If trucks start on their daily run from a city, 
the city shops and factories would thus be able to extend 
their markets to the villages • fhe isolated consuiaer would 
be able to order what he wishes on one day through the driver 
of the truck and receive his coaaaodity the following day. 
In introducing motor truck routes into Viet Nami, the 
old question would again face the govemiaent, whether the 
enterprise should be carried on by the state or left to 
private concerns* It is suggested that certain selected 
routes be chosen in different provinceŝ  the survey made, 
and the organizatim perfected by provincial department s« 
These routes could be operated by the state as a demonstra­
tion of what can be done. Private enterprises would un­
doubtedly follow. It would be a mistake for private enter* 
prises to start irwtor transport service without the necessary 
study and survey. 
There is one thing that sho-uld be of great assistance 
in introducing the motor transport service throughout Viet 
Ham, namely, the existence of Cooperative Credit Societies. 
The societies should help in interesting the village 
highways Transport CoaBiittee. Bulletin 40, p. 45. 
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coBESimlties in the possibilities of the motor truck sarvlo«# 
Ther© la reason, to expect that the cooperatlv© socl®tioa 
thamaelvas ml̂ t beoome aharaholders In motor transport 
companies, whan It has been definitdl̂  proTed that motor 
trucks can oparata wltli profit and adTantagea to the 
coiaimmltl0s« 
Future Rallroada In Vlat Naa» The situation is quit# 
different for tlis railroads# Mo drastic reorganization will 
be neoeasary# But some Iraprovem̂ ata can and must be done» 
First, all aeotlons of the railroads destroyed by war should 
be repaired as soon as possible, but not before a complete 
survey la made to determine If it Is necessary to change 
location of the railroad# 
Objections have been voiced against the routes of 
the two Bialn railroad lines in V̂ let Nam. The Haiphong-
yunnaa runs through the deep and narrow valley of the Red 
River, which prevents feeder lines from being connected 
with It.̂  Besides, there are too lasuiy expensive works on 
that line# {These are now destroyed). A stirvey to see if 
it Is more advantageous to abandon that route to follow 
another with easier access for feeder lines and with less 
costly works is necessary* The new route should also pass 
as near as possible to locations that possess Industrial 
possibilities* 
Ŝee above, p. 25# 
A second line should be added to the single track 
line of the Tranalndoehinese railroad.̂  The new line should 
be mora inside the country so a a to promote its development. 
The reasons have beai given in the aecond ciiapter on page 
22» Feeder lines can be ccaastructad to connect the two lines* 
In addition to thia second Transindochinese railroad, 
a few other main lines can be coiistructed. The countr;̂  has 
HKjre length than width# (See Map X, p, 5) All tlirough its 
length, the country" will be served by the two lines of the 
Transindochineae Railroad? but the width of the comtry 
varies from SO miles to 700 miles • The largest width is 
situated in the north, so only there is it possible to 
construct a few more sections of railroads. The other 
reason is that the Horth alone has the potentiality to 
become industrialisied* 
The railroads must also be changed to a larger gauge 
for the reason of speed, which will be important in the face 
of aiotor-truok competition# Another reason for this change 
is that it will be easier to buy equipiaent of tmiversal 
standard* The third reason is to make the Viet Hfiaa»China 
railroad connection. The gauge proposed is 4*8", the gauge 
already in use in Chine. 
Bridges, when rebuilt after the war have to be larger 
2 with at least separate lanes for cars and for trains. 
^See above, p. 22. 
2 See above, p. 25, 
m^Qm 
Better equipment for railroads should b« introduced to 
improve speed and comfort# Eleotrifieatlon would toe very 
advantageous. Thus far, only one per cent of the bydro-
©leotrlc power in Viet Nam Is developed• Multlplê purpose 
dams oan he constructed to benefit Irrigation and navigation 
1 
and furnish power for eleotrification of the railroads. 
For two reasons the reeonatruction should be under­
taken by the state. (1) Because of politioal instability, 
private eapitalists, mostly foreign, will be very slow ia 
investing in Viet Ham for many years to oome. (2) fhe need 
will be urgent so that only the government oan rebuild the 
railroad system fast ©lough to cope with the big shift In 
2 population caused by war. 
Better co<a»dlnation with roads and waterways transport 
should be promoted so as to make the whole system of transport­
ation efficient. 
Laws should be liberalized so as to attract foreign 
capital and encota?age native capitalists to invest in rail­
roads* 
The moat Important need is a change in policies. The 
old conception of catering for China trade must be subordi­
nated to a new policy of catering to the country*s develop­
ment, Other reforms, social as well as industrial, should 
go hand in hand within a comprehensive plan for all branches 
R̂otoequain, og_. cit., p. 432. 
2 
See above, p. 59. 
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of activity in th® oo\mtry, 
Fntare Watarways in Vict Sam* watcwmys have been 
important in Viet Kam, and they will remain go for laâ  
years* However̂  too nmch dependence upon thea has tended 
to slow down iiî roveaents in other Itranches of transporta­
tion. Birtheraoret waterways aaong all means of transporta­
tion are the slowest to modernize* 
fhe method for improving motor trucks transport, 
elaborated in the preceding pages can serv« as a framework 
for water trmisport iâ rovements* There should be a survey 
on provincial levels of the needs of water transportation 
in each province. There should be better organization and 
mwiagement. There should be introduction of better equip­
ment. 
The big question is whether a la?ge progrsan including 
flood control# irrigation# creation of power and navigation 
should be undertaken. The writer's answer is in the affirma* 
tive. There is uncertainty only as to the prop̂  time and 
amount of necessary capital. 
Flood control is the most Important factor in any 
water conservation program in Viet Nam. The improvement of 
dikes by the French tos a logical and easy way to solve the 
flood problem. It did not coat much and public opinion 
favored it. Other methods more modem and comprehensive 
were proposed but the government did not think they would 
bring quick returns. People of some regions also opposed 
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them beoaus® thej did not wish to be iiov«d to another pIao« 
% 
Itt thair lead be flooded to serre as reaerwira. 
The dike method of controlling floods has another 
drawback, that isj, it hinders water transportation bj Its 
man̂  artificial barriera# A better method of controlling 
floods la making xxse of daaa and reservoirs# Through this 
scheme, electricity «an be prodmeedt water levels controlled, 
o 
and navigation made more efficientt 
Seaports. A atud̂  of transportation in Viet Nam is 
not complete without reference to seaports* fhey are In 
close relation to all raeans of transportation. In Viet 
Haa, practically all transportation leads to a port, because 
exports and iî orts are more important in ?iet Kam*s econoaay 
3 
than the interior trade# 
Most cities in Viet lam are sltiiated in locations 
close to navigation routes, either at the junction of two 
waterways or at transshipment points, 
Viet Kam has only two large porta, Saigon and aiiphong. 
One is located in the South and one in the Morth# 
Haiphong has grown up about twenty kilometers frc® 
the open sea, on the right bank of the Cua Gaia, one of the 
outlets of the Thaiblnh river# The Thaiblnh river Is 
Hgoo Kim and Iran Hgoc Han, Conferences on Flood 
Control in Horth Viet Nam, 1953# 
Îbid> 
%ob«quain, 0£. olt.« p# 117. 
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Interlinkedl with th# Red Hiver by the Song Taaboc and the 
Canal dee Banbous* fhe latter le the moat frequmated rotite 
from the sea to Hanoi# 
fhe moat serious defeot of Haiphong Is the rapid 
silting of th® ehatmel# The tlde*s aotion forma a double 
mud bank at th# mtranee of the Gua Cam# A new entranoe» 
the Gua Ham Trleu nortl̂ ast of the Cua Caa is now used* It 
la 5i meters wide at the bottom. But still only boats draw-
Ing fî e meters or less ean eross it at all tSraes. Regular 
dredging operations are neeessary# At high tide, boats 
drawing seven meters can go up the river# but there is only 
one tide a day in the Gulf of Tonkin# Steaaers and freighters 
too heavily loaded have to wait for several hours for the 
high tlde#̂  
fhe progress of Viet laia oan be seen in the Increased 
amount of trade. The average tonnage of the steamboats 
entering the port has increased constantly, The two large 
French shipping oompaniest*«"the Messagerles Maritlmes and 
the Ghargeurs Heuniŝ -each smlntain a monthly liner to 
Saigon, Pranoe, Hongkong ffltid Japan, In 1937 Inooialng and 
2 
outgoing shipments had an overall weight of 3|r315g000 tons. 
This Included both foreign imd coast-wise shipping, the 
latter still including a large number of native and Chinese 
sailing boats*̂  The prinolpal export coimnodities are ricê  
Ĉonferences on Flood Control, op, clt, 
Ânnualre statiatique, 1947, 
®Hobequain, og» cit,. p, ISl* 
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cement and coaX from Dongtrleu# It ii through Haiphong that 
the distrlbation of eosl as w«ll as foreign Imported 00022041-* 
ties ia ©arrled on In Horth Viet Haait Haiphong in fact haa 
th« advantage of being the outlet for th® waterways which 
ser̂ e the Northern Delta and part of the M-nterland. It like* 
wise owes asieh to th© railroad whioh links It irlth Central 
Viet Ham, and in particular makes Ytmnmsi (Southern China) 
its only port# 
1?he defects of Haiphong suggett that another location 
would be a better port for North Viet Nasi* The most radical 
solution proposed ia the conatruotlon of shipping facilities 
in Along Bay, behind the natural shelter of the ntiaerous 
Islands, fhe secondary port Go\irbet, 30 miles from Haiphongn 
is also a favorable site. But these plans are objected to 
on th© groimda that nairigation between the Islands in foggy 
weather would be difficult. 
A alssion of experts sent froa Prance in 1930 decided 
to maintain Haiphong and to undertake the iaprovement of the 
port.̂  
Saigon is &) kilometers from the sea, on the right 
bank of the river which bears Its name. Saigon enjoys more 
natural advantages than Haiphong. It is well away from the 
Mekong River, whose silts are dtiraped near Caiaau Point by 
ocean oiirrents. fhe canals which connect the Valco River 
and the Donnai River to the awjuth of the Mekong do not bring 
1 
A. Rouville, L̂ Aiielioration des Porta en Indochine. 
c&rls, X9S1* 
aiueh silt# The play of thg tides elsars th® waterways 
leading to Saigon, and keep them deep enough without much 
oostly dredging# The tide itself is more regular thai It 
ig at Haiphong, and flows up the river twice a day. Pogs 
are very rare here and landfalls are made easy by two un-
mlstakahle laadaiarkst Poulo Oondore Island and Gap Saint 
Jaeques.̂  
Ihus, any day of the year, ships drawing as much aa 
nine aieters oan ̂  up the river to Saigon by a twisting 
channel which nevertheleei ean be eaaily traversed in four 
or five hours* It is hoped to make the port acoesaible to 
shlpa drawing ten meters by cutting some of the biaiks that, 
force ships to turn too sharply, by inereaalng the channel*a 
breadth and by isaproving the buoys and lighting so India-
penaable for night traffic# 
Saigon should be able to hoidle the development of 
regional trade# fhe port has grom with the increase In 
trade, particularly the rice trade# The port extends along 
the river for about six klloiaeters# Back of the eiabantonentg 
are storehouses with 30,000 square meters of covered storage 
space# ftioys and stakes are set in the river to make 
additional moorings and are used mostly for loading grain, 
since they pemlt the mjrk to be done frcaa both sides of 
the ship at once# The port of Saigon Qasx thua harbor about 
1 Sussier, op# clt## p# 32# 
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forty larg® and raedliim-sia# ships at one fcla®,* 
Mor« than Haiphong, the prosperity of th© port of 
Saigon depends on the rl̂ rer navigation faollltles* The river 
port stretches for more than 25 kilometers through Saigon 
and Choion along the Chines® Arroyo on the one hand and 
along the Doutolemaat and Derivation Canals, which are Joined 
by three orosswlse oanals. It la over these waterways rather 
than the railway, that supplies are te-ought Into Saigon, 
and it Is by the same route that the produee of South Viet 
Ham and Cambodla—partleularly rice and eorn-̂ ls transported 
by junks right up to the ships In the harbor# 
Unfortunately, the canals are shallow, vessels are 
often beached In front of 0lM>lon factories and can get away 
only at high tide* Ferrying by Juŝ s between the factories 
and the ocean*golng ships Is not as rapid as It could be* 
In the pliais for lB3|}rovlng the Saigon harbor, the 
clearing and deepening of channels, the construction of 
wharfs are the most urgent projects. The extension of the 
seaport dowaatreaa would entail dredging new canals, which 
would assure coiaiaunloatlon with Oholon. 
War ahead of com, rice leads among Saigon's exports, 
which totalled 2,140,000 tons in 1937 compared to 1,370,000 
tons in 1914# Although Saigon's total trade is considerably 
larger than Haiphong's, the discrepancy between imports and 
exports is even i»>re striking. In 1937 Incoming and outgoing 
R̂obequaln, clt#, p. 122. 
vessels totalled 8,274,000 tons# This figure also Inoludss 
eoastwise trade* 
Saigon is Viet Kaia*s largest passenger port. In 
addition to the two shipping oosipanles—'the Messageries 
laritiass and the Ghargewa Retmls—there are weekly sailings 
to Singapore and monthly aallings to Batavla, During the 
pleasant season of the year, for«lgn liners often dehark 
tourists at Salgon» 
Seeondary Porta* There is no port of any great sise 
in Central ¥let Naca, This is due to violent typhoons in 
these areas* levertheless there are ppotsoted harbors suoh 
as Totarane, Cape Padaran, ?inh, Ca® Eanh. But there is 
little coastal trade# There is only a narrow strip of 
coastal plains* Railroads and roads oompetitlon are in part 
responsible for the inaotlvity of ports in Central Viet Nam* 
Tourane is the only port of Central Viet laa where 
ships make regular stops* It oould be eventually oonneoted 
with the Mekong River* Tourane trade hardly exceeded 
1̂ ,0<K5 tons in 1936* Rioe, mrefined sugar, tea and 
1 cinnamon are the principal items* 
Among the small ports of Central Viet Nam two have 
claiaied special attention. First is Benthuy, which is 
located on the Song G& Hlvar* It la a thriving eity, 
starting point of the highways to Thakhet and Luangbrabang, 
1 *Hobe<|uain, op. cit*, p, 124* 
and where th® xmcomplettd Laos railway and tfc® Translndo-
chlnes® meet* fhe second la Quinhon, which now Is serving 
the newly developed areas of soiithem Central Viet Nam. 
fhe geographic position of IndochlBSji facing the 
ooean whloh lies between Malaya, Indonesia and China, on 
the busy Pacific, has often drawn attention of world 
coamerce# But, beoause of the outline of Asians coast, 
with the Melaca Peninsula stretching all the way to the 
equator, ¥let lam is off the important shipping routes, 
particularly the heavily traveled ones between Singapore 
and Hongkong# The trip up the river to Saigon m&ma several 
additional hours, so there has been a good deal of agitation 
for building a port of call on the Central Coast, where 
stops could be made with little lost time, ForenKJst imder 
consideration in this connection Is CMsranh Bay. Consideratten 
of defense fflad of strategy alone could justify large scale 
construction on this bay. f/orks begm during the last war 
now serve as a naval base. Eoonomio development of Central 
Viet Ham will benefit greatly from that port in the future.̂  
A National Policy. Viet Nam's three transportation 
agencies—railroads, roads and waterways,—have been developî  
independently and most of the time piecaaeal. As each origl* 
nated and grew, there was little or no thought of the general 
national situation. Privat® Interests were largely Involved* 
The rivers were assumed to be gifts of nature and 
R̂obequain, o£, cit., p. 124. 
almost no attention was paid to their Irajprovoment, The 
highways wars of primary ImportancQ for polltleal r®aaons 
and military purpoaes# The railroads wej?© ©rccl'aaivel;;'- for 
the benefits of a tm. 
Clearly thos® transportatloii aganoies# developing at 
difforemt tSass, mder Tarying conditions, noed to b© 
reorganised on a national baaia. 
In th« futnrt, there should b® a unified government 
polley toward all agenclea of transportation# This polioy 
should b© outlined by a cosipetent body of engineerai, govern­
ment officials and business and Industrial leaders# Imple­
mentation of thla policy should be so devised that th© results 
attained would meet the true measure of a useful transporta­
tion system, that iS|, in th© fullness or completeness with 
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